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NOTICE
The Garne r Ted Arm

strong " Personal" does not
appear in this issue. Mr.
Armstrong is currently on a
trip Ihrough Europe and the
Middle East. His next co l
umn will be in the issue tot
lowing his return to the
States, the ti rst stop of
which will be in Pittsburgh•
Pa.. where he will conduct
a personal-appearance
campaign May 2 and 3 .

Of particular interest ,to
many readers wi ll be a spe
cial feature on Mrs. Gamer
Ted Armstrong beginning
on page 8.

away as Alaska and Hawaii!
According to Dr. Floyd .Lochner,

who heads up the 5 .E.P. activities ,
the re will be three new
S .E .P.·sponsored tou rnaments in
canoe ing. arc hery and horseshoes to
be conducted during the second ses
sion of cam p. Students attending the
fi rst session who win first place in
either the boy s' o r girls ' di vi sion in
preliminaries for the three events will
be awarded a scholarsh ip to remain
for the second session of cam p.

Final co mpetition will be he ld
Aug. 10 to 13 during the second ses
sion.

Ind ividual hig h-qua lity plaques
for flrst-, second- and third-place
winne rs will be presented a~ the
camp-end talent show on the evening '
of Aug. 13. ..

Purther information for young
(a. S.E.P. OPENINGS. _ tl)

Mr. Armstrong granted Scott a
backstage interview at Sabbath se r
vices April 19 for the combined Min
neapo lis and S1. Paul churches.

About 1,600 membe rs attended .

Conserving his voice for the last
evening of the campaign, he briefly
discussed the Work and answe red
questions of members.

Other News

He said a planned record album by
co untry -and -western singer Merle
Haggard will include original music
by Ambassador College g raduate
Terry Miller.

He also an nounced a new method
of distributing the Plain Truth .

" The PT is sent to thousands of
gove rnment officials throughout the
country," Mr. Armstrong said. " We
are also sendi ng the PT to the
nat io n ' s une m plo yment offices .
People out of work are usually eager
to pick up anything that's free ."

Following the campaign here Mr .
Annst rong left for Europe to record
TV and radio programs .

Varied Opportunities

The young people who have gone
to S.E.P. are virtually allve ry en
thusiastic about the oppo rtunities of
waterskiing , c anoe ing, fi shing,
swimming and related outdoor ac
tivities , as well as the unique experi-

Members sent le tters to all Plain
Truth subsc ribers in the area and
called many people by telephone .

Mr . Prunkard said " a lot of credit
for the legwork" goes to Bill Jahns, a
51. Paul elde r, and John Moske l, a
ministerial trainee .

"The figures show the churc hes '
part in the campaign, " he said .
" E ve ryone backed the campaig n
here . We couldn 't have asked for bet
ter cooperation ."

On April 22 Mr. Prunkard and Me.
Jahn's held the first of six follow-up
Bible studies for nonmembers who
had attended the campaign. Thirty
seven attended. .

Several membe rs of the audience
had trave led more than 100 miles to
hear Mr. Armstrong. One l z -year
old , Scott Fay of Bemidji, Mlnn. ,
had traveled 300 miles "to see Gar
ner Ted."

Scott said, " My friends didn't be
lieve me when I told them I was
going to Minneapolis to see Gamer
Ted, so I brought my recorder with
me 10 prove it to them when I gol
back home .' •

~$j# :;
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S.E.P. - The Summer Educational Program.at Orr, Minn. , is offered to interested youths again this summer.
Above: A group of campers receives the E award for excellence in interdormitory"competition in the 1973
summer session. _. '-- - . " ~

Louis Winant of Pasadena, stage
manager for the campaigns, said the
music was " better than ever. It' s the
best job we ' ve ever done . The group
had a ti ghter so und, and the ir
choreography was j ust picture per
feet. "

Mr. Prunkard agreed .
" The cam paig n chorale did an ex

cellent job up here: ' he said . "I
can ' t say enough for them . They
were just what we needed up here ."

A 'Real High'

Mr. Prunkard called the campaign
a "real high for the church,"

Citing the high attendance, Mr.
Prunkard said : "There was a lot of
interest in this cam paign. Wherever
Mr. Armstrong goes he promotes
that inte rest. If he held another cam
paign a month from now we'd proba
bly have another big crew attend
ing."

Mr. Pr unkard said the Min
neapolis and St. Paul churches were

.in part responsible for the high atten
dance in an area wnere "TV and
radio coverage is poor. ,.

28 seniors
assigned
to field

the United Arab Emirates." he said.
Mr. Rader sa id Mr. Armstron g

presented a Bible study April 12 at
which " Mr. Matsufuji. former first
minister of the Japanese embassy in
Tel Aviv, shared the time with Mr.
Armstrong and spoke for about 45
minutes on Japan' s role in the Middle
East and its de veloping relationship
with Israel and the Arab nations ."

The former embassy offic ial. Me .
(See JAPAN, page 16)

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn .
Gamer Ted Armstrong cond ucted a
campaign April 18 and 19 that d rew
audiences of 3 ,403 and 4 ,1 90 , said
Don Prunkard, Minneapolis pastor.
About 2,700 nonmembers attended
the first night, and 2.990 the second
night, he said .

• On the first night Mr. Armstrong
quoted Isaiah I and paralleled world
conditions wi th Bible prophec ies
about the end time.

" The whole head is sick, and the
whole heart faint: ' Mr. Annstrong
said. "From the sole of the foot even
unto the head Uncle Sam is sick .
Only by a healing of the spirit, the
morals of a nation. can we heal our
national wounds."

He said a " world war is coming .
The spark will be the Mideast , I be
lieve that when the big things begin
to happen, when the , roof falls in,
then will be the great harvest of this
Work."

The second night he spoke on the
second coming of C hrist •. repen
unce, baptism,the ltwllIl10f aChris·
tian and the Holy Spirit.

•

Campaign termed 'real highfor church'
•

Eight 'Japanese sons'
honor Mr. Armstrong

•

•

"
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. PASADENA - Herbert W. Arm
strong was presented with a bronze
relief portrait by Bunsei Sate , a
member of the Japanese Diet and o ne
o f Me. Armst rong ' s " Ja pa ne se
sons ," in Tokyo, on the first stop of
Mr. Armstrong' s latest round-the -
wo rld trip .

The portrait was presented at a
dinner Apri115 , according to a report
by Stanley Rader, vice president for
financial affairs for the Work.

(In the report, fi led by telephone
from Tokyo by Mr. Rader and print
ed in The Bulletin of. April 22 , the
reference to the portrait' s subject was
unclear.)

Mr . Rader sa id the portrait
we ighed more than 50 pounds and
was about two feet squa re.

" Most appropriately , the names o f
Prime Minister Takeo Miki and Mr.
Armstrong's e ight Japanese sons
were engraved at the bottom: ' Mr.' PASADENA - The C hurch Ad-
Rader said . "Mr. Armstrong was. of ministration Division here has an-
course , ve ry moved, and his words of nounced that 28 AmbassadorCollege
appreciation reflected that' emotion . seniors who will graduate in May

"During the evening I announced have been hired as mini sterial train-
the plans to launch the Ambassador ees by the Worldwide Church of

International Cultural Foundation God. Of the men selected, 17 are S E P · ·11 'n -' k!I
~~h~ha:"~:~~~=~~~y~: ~=p~~~~:~:a~~~~::~I~;~d~.~ •• . • openIngs sti ava -~_U e

1, _ ple :frorifthe 'hi'ghest"<:ircIes·ofJap. tureson pages 6al,!d 7 .) - · , . ," " ', ,!- <:, :" ,.' _",.' _ .~. '~_.;

....r, , .•_~e~ . "ife..~an~ ~~~ety will .~ pn:s~ : ... ~i,~e~~ w~l~ be ~s!gn~d,~o ~ hu~~~:v; ,~~i : ~YJi~.~~rjJ:~.~~~~~g~::;;;C:.~ ~,.s~~c_es_~t~l~b~~J~~J~(n~.~~~J~~~ <t!1<!: ~".·. ence ~.~~~glf~~e~e.~ ~i~_~u,~!C~s
~.~" ~';; : ~!1~".~~~~a!9;~~~~.!t~~t..?;C.i<~es I~. t~_grut_ed:St~~s ~:~liile12 W~l-L,~, , ;:: ~ I_t's_,~~ro ~'?.beIleyej·~~t:s~mme~ IS -;( ~{se.C?,I!.~~~S~IO~s:' ='1 ' ::~ -: '¥: of other..~~s?Nh~pa~rem&..,~ ID, '
.;.;~. ". reason-to tielieve that former~e ' - be used in the Internat ional Division, :. almcstupon-us. It' s es~iaIly ha~ , :-,.... , f or any of you young peopleIz to . ';._ the ,.worldwide Church:,of .GOd and

, . ' . . . . . ..... . • ' .. ' ". " ' - ~" __ . -- , ,_ . --,~·,,·",, · ,._ ,·~;. :~ t , . , · .- '·;' .'_.·, ' , ,,- .•', '.; " . .,.. . ..,., ....: "-. ...' - •.. •_,•.,.,"-- .",- - " - " .". " ", ~- :-. ,, .. ,.-'. • ., . • ,
Minister [Eisaku] Sato· •win serve as according to the Church Administra- forme to believe following my recent . 18 years of ageinterested lriJhe' fan ": ,- ,who share the:same problems m their'
a member -of the board of trustees , tion Division (CAD) . The CAD said cam paign in Minneapolis , where we tastlc opportunities of the summer local school systems.' -'
Mr. Rader said . He said other promi- one man ' s assignment is yet to be had frigid weather on the heels of the camp at Orr who have not applied , Not ,o nly ha ve campers shared'
nent Japanese , " including all of Mr. determined . recent snows that choked much of the yet, we have reprinted the applica- experiences with young People from
Armstrong ' s Japane se sons , will According to the C AD , more American northern-Plains states and tion fonn and included it on page IS all across the contine nta l United
serve as advisory members of the applicants qualified for the jobs than brought such major cities as Chicago of this issue . States and Canada, but from as far
board , if not actual members, and were actually hired . to a standstill . I have rarely missed an c ppcrtu-
each of them will be contributors to The trainees were se lected this Neverthe less, he re we are with nity to visi t S .E.P., and I hope to be
the publications of the foundation ," year on the basis of a written Bible- o nly week s unt il Amba ssador on the Orr cam pus for at least a litt le

Mr. Rader said Mr. Armstrong has knowledge test and interviewed by a Co llege' s commencement and the while this coming summer.
"pledged his support to the new In- panel o f ministers, inst ructors and grad uation o f two of our largest
stitute for International Political Re- Church Administration and Intema- classes . And once again the Summe r
searc h . which was founded last tional Division offic ials . The panel' s Ed ucational Program (S .E .P .) at
month by Bunsei Sato . The first recommendations were considered O rr. Minn . , will be getting under
speaker of the institute was fonner by a committee headed by Gamer way, with two sessions . June 18 to
Defense Minister Moshe Dayan of Ted Armstrong. July 15 and July 17 to Aug. 14. I am
Israel. and this month the institute' s Eighty men - 50 here and 30 at told by those in the program tha t
guest will be the defense minister of Big Sandy - took the written test. there are still q uite a number of
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TO THE EDITOR

Prince Edward Island added

as Canadian Festival site
IMPORTANT SUBSCRIPTION

ANNOUNCEMENT

'Plain Truth' prints locally
for first time in Philippines

MR. WATERHOUSE'S ITINERARY
Gerald O. Waterhouse, the traveling evangelist of the Worldwide
Church of God, has released his itinerary through June18, 1975.
The church areas he plans to be in are as follows:

Belgian and Dutch churches
to hold Hunzenbergen Feast

The Worldwide News is the ottlelat news
paper of the Workfwide Church of God,
headquartered in Pasadena , Calif. It is pub
~shed biweekly. except during the Church's
annual Fall Conventiorl, by Ambassador
College, Big Sandy, Tex. Copyright ©
, 975, Worldwide Church of God. All rights
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200 , so there is room for a limi ted
number of tran sfe rs .

The Dutch offi ce , at Am bassado r
College, Box 333 , Utrec ht, Ne ther
lands , nee ds to know how ma ny are
intere sted in tran sfe rring as soo n as
possible to make reservation s at the
Hunzenbergen . Th ose in the United
States and Can ada who are inte rested
sho uld co ntac t the Fes tiva l Office,
Box Ill , Big San dy, Tex . , 7575 5 , as
soo n as poss ible . (The Fest ival Of
fice ha s extend ed the app lic at ion
dea dlin e for this site .)

Additional information: T he cha
lets co ntain blan kets and pill ows with
the beds, bu t you mus t supply your
ow n sheet s and pill owcases . Each
kit che nette is fully furn ished with
coo ki ng utens ils'. ' T he $ 80 price in
clu des all utili ties:..; ' I';! '_'

T he -reso rt is near 'Exloo', abou t
fl ve·fu ile s nort h of Em men and about
25 miles south of Groningen. Schi po l
Airpo rt, in Ams terdam . has an air
se rv ice to Eelde , j us t so ut h of
Groni ngen .

T ra in travel from Amsterdam to
Em men costs abou t $7 . A bus from
the airport 10 Ams terdam and from
Em men to Exloo is about $2 per per
son. T he plane ride fro m Sch ipol to
Eelde is abo ut $20 pe r perso n.

T he Hun zen be rgen wi ll be re
se rved for the C hurch from noon
Sept. 19 to Sept. 28.

"The Worldwide News" Is changing its renew 
al date .for all subscribers from April 1 to June 30
th is year. If you are now subscribing to the WN,
you do not need to renew until you recei ve the
annual renewal letter at that time.
Fo r those who wish to subscribe from now until
June 3D, the subscription price is $1.

Anyone who has renewed recently and sent in
more than the required amount may deduct the
excess from the $4 subscription price when he
renews.
The subscription rates for different times of the
year are listed in the masthead, on this page,
under "SUbscriptions."

. By Han Wilms
Utrecht Deacon

'UT RECHT , Nethe rlands - Th e
churc hes in the Ne therl and s and Bel
gium will kee p the Fea st of Ta be rna
cles this fall at a reso rt ca lled the
Hun zen ber gen .

The Hu nzenbergen is sp read over
abou t 100 acre s and has acco mmoda
tion s th at cons ist ma inly of self
serv ice ch a lets or sma ll bunga low s .
Ea ch has a ki tchenette and sleepi ng
acco m moda tio ns for six .

Facili ties are prov ided for spo rts
and games , incl ud ing foo tb a ll ,
swi mmi ng , hikin g . volleyball, cy 
cl ing and hor se riding and a lar ge hall
for indoor games.

Eac h chalet costs abo ut 200 gu l
de ns - abo ut $80 - for the e igh t
day Fall Fes tival : Alte rnate hou sing
is ava ilable in one- or two-roo m flats .

The churc h~s in the Netherla nds
and Belgium total abou t 130 mem
bers , and the mee ting hall will se at

Kitchener . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bible Study
Toronto West Sabbath Services
Barrie , Ont. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sabbath Services
Sudbury . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . Bible Study
Sault ste. Marie Bible Study
Thunder Bay . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . Bible Study
Winnipeg A.M, . . . . . . . . . .. Sabbath Services
Winn ipeg P,M, Sabbath Services
Moosomin Bibie Study
Vorkton Bible Study
Regina . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bible Study
Tisda le . . . . . . . . . . Sabbath Services
Pri nce Albert Sabbath Services
North Battleford

and Saskatoon . . . . . . .. Holy Day Services
Lethbridge .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bible Study
Calgary South Sabbath Services
Calgary North Sabbath Services
Red Deer Bible Study
Wetseklwln . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. Bible Study
Weetlock Bible Study
Evansburg . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . Bible Study
Edmonton North , Sabbath Services
Edmonton East . . . . . . . . . . Sabbath Services
Edmonton Weet , . ,_Bible Study
Grande Prairie Bible Study
Prince George Bible Study
Salmon Arm . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sabbath Services
Kamloope .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sabbath Services
Kelowna Bible Study
Caetlegar Bible Study
Chilliwack Bible Study
Vancouver, Burnaby .

and Surrey : ., . Sabbath Services
Vlctorta , .. , .. , , .. Bible Study
Courtenay Bible Study

May 1
May 3
May 3
May 4
May 5
May 7
May 10
May 10
May 12
May 13
May 14
May 17
May 17
May 18

May 22
May 24
May 24
May 26
May 27
May 28
May 29
May 31
May 31
June 1
June 3
June 4
June 7
June 7
June 8
June 10
June 12
June 14

June 17
June 18

decker buse s to the audi torium .
The area has famil y-s tyle rec rea

tion al facilitie s . Ample lak es and
ponds are stock ed with spec kled and
rainbow trout. Off the co ast of the
island are the fam ou s blue fin fishing
grounds , where fi shin g can mea n try
ing to haul in a ha lf-ton tuna on a
140 -po und -test line .

Golf courses abo und . Sceni c at
tract io n s incl ude an a ut he ntic
l Sth -century Mi cm ac Indian vii
age .

Boating, canoei ng, hor seba ck rid 
ing, swi mm ing and hikin g are avail
able .

Children ca n see nat ive anim als in
nat ural surro undings on the go rgeo us
Rai nbo w V all e y Far m a nd the
ar -ecrc Prince Edward Island Wild
life Park .

T his island is far removed fro m the
hustle and bustle of the big city , Ac
cess is by ca r, fe rry or plan e .

TV stations
to broadcast
'GTA' specials

PASADENA - More te levision
stations have contracted to run Gar
ner Ted Armstrong television spe 
cials , acco rdi ng to the Media Divi
sion . A list of stat ions mo st recentl y
sc heduled to run the progr am s:

• Fa rmi ngto n , N . M : , K I V A ,
channe l 12, May 1, 9 p .m .

• Ha rr isonbur g , Va ., W S V A ,
channe l 3 , May 12, 7:30 p .m .

• Waterloo , Iowa , KWWL, chan
nel 7, May 22. 7 p.m .

• Sa n .Diego , Calif., XET V,
channe l 6, Ma y '23 , to p.m .

. • Wes laco , Tex ; , KRGV, channe l
5, May 28. 6:30 p.m .

• Roanoke , va.. WSLS , cha nnel
10, May 29, 8'30 p.m

Pasadena . Mai ling label s co me di
rectl y from the Australia n office ,
which mai ntain s and se rvices the
Philippine and Southeas t As ian PT
files .

(The mo nthly issue he re is us ually
the second issue published the pre
vio us month in the United States.)

T he offi ce he re will also hand le
prin ting and mailing of the PT to
Sou theast Asia .

T he Ph ilippines was cho sen to print
the edition because it can be printed
and ma iled fro m he re more cheaply
than from Australia or Singa po re .

The Philippin es is also the prod ucer
and supplier of newsprin t paper for all
So utheast As ia.

W ith the pri nting of the Plain Truth
here come man y oppo rtun ities for
gro wth, one of them the possi bil ity of
print ing a reli gion- oriented supple
ment to the publicat ion occ asionally ,
reprinted directly from articl es in The
Good Ne ws . As' of now the offi ce
cannot affo rd to increase its Good
New s and Correspondence Course
circulation . But w ith the rel igion
supplement it co uld c he aply but
surely expose more reade rs to teach
ing s of the Worldwide Church of
God .

The office will continue to increase
ON and CC circulation, as income
allows,butonlytothosewhom ltfeels
can really benefit from them.

By Steve Botha
and Jim Peoples

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.! .
The Canadian pro vince of Pr ince
Edward Island will be a site for the
1975 Fe ast of T abernacles for 650 to
700 membe rs . Peastgoe rs will travel
from Ca nad a 's Atlanti c provinc es ,
northern Maine and acro ss North
Ameri ca.

Mee tings will be held in the Co n
federat ion Centre here , an audit o
ri um that annually house s a summe r
festival on Pri nce Ed ward Island that
includes suc h production s as Anne of
Green Gab les .

Adequate housing of all types can
be found in C harlotte town . In (act ,
man y brethr en will be able to walk to
the co nve ntion cente r. Othe rs m ight
choose to take the Eng lish double-

." ." ."

On rjo yed
Was overjoyed to lea rn that Mr.

[St anley} Rader is now a member
["Grapevine." , March 3l]- hope to see
more articles by him,

Donald McOwen
Glen ~Uyn, Ill .

Letters -to :the ed'itor, vJilh
the writer's name ·and ad
dress,shouldbesenttoThe
Worldwide News, Box 111,
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755,
U.S.A. Names will be with
held on request, but un
signed letters are not con
sidered for publication.

and put all extra pennies in it. A few at a
time, but there are some every week. By
the end of the year I have a few dollars
extra to contribute to the Building Fund
andfeel no pinch whatsoever. Just a jubi
lam feeling I' m helping a little bit!

3 . My t l- year-old son collec ts empty
soda bottles and contributes this as his
share 10 the Building Fund. He does find
quite a few through the year!

Thank you for taking the time 10 read
my letter, and thank you for al l the news,
keeping us posted in so many areas - and
so much to pray for!!

You' re doing a fantastic job!
(Mrs.) Jean H. Krupp

SI. Petersburg, Fla .

Correction s
The ca ption of a photograph on

page 14 of the April 14 WN inco rrec t
ly stated that Raymond McNair was
one of a gro up of m inisters attendi ng
the 12th-annive rsary ce lebrati on of
the Cincin na ti, Ohio , chu rch . Actu
ally . Burk McNair of the Church
Ad min istratio n D ivisi on in Pasa
dena, who was in town to conduct a
pocket ministerial conference , was
the McNair in attendance .

Ano the r photograph caption , on
page 15 of the same issue , stated that
the Fort Worth , Tex. , church began
meeting regularly in a hall called the
Swingtime Center for the first tim e
on the last dayof Unleavened Bread.
Th e first mee ting was really Man:h
27, the first day or Unleavened
Broad.

By Jeremiah 0, Or tiguero
MANILA, Philippines-OnApril

1, 75,000 co pie s of the April issue of
the new Plain Truth came offthe press
ofthe Pil ipinc Star Printing Co . he re .

T he recent change in format of the
Plain Truth made it feasible to have
the PT printed local ly for the first time
since the Philip pine Wo rk began, in
September. 1962.

Photographic negatives of pages
are airfre ighted here each mon th from

Searching the paper
l'd like to put in a good word for the

"Story for Ch ildren " ser ies in The
Worldwide News . The children search
through the paper when it comes and ask
me to read:it for them.

Marcus W . Strange
Galeton. Pa.

<A~:~ * -* "*

." ." ."

Salt of the earth
I am sorry that I bad -mouthed the Bo y

Sco uts eve n if they are worldly . I thought
it was pa rt of the intent of Th~ Wor ldwide
News to mature Due re lat ionship to the
"world. " I hope my little com ment
L'Leners. ' Ian. 20] did not embitter
anyone - it was said tongue in cheek .
Have you not heard that you arethe salt of
the ea rth , and if yo u have lo st your sav or I
hope it is not due 10 mybad humor .

It' s a wonder you didn' t caption that
letter " Boy Sco uts Attacked" ... I had
to say someth ing " bad " to kee p you well
humo red - not prin t it. Bu t please print
this .
. P .S : Viole t made me write this leiter.

Weston Andre ws
Silverton, Ore.

." ." ."

Striving for act::UhCy
Our minister. Mr. (David] Fraser ,

po inted o ut in a se rmo n that the Bible says
that those who belie ve Christ have passed
from death to life (John 5:24). And in
John 8:5 1 Jesus said that anyone observ
ing this teaching will never see death .

Now. the dictionary definition of obit
uary is a notice of death, so there should
not be a column in The Worldwide News
by that title. How about " Passed On" or
.. At Rest" ? They sound like euphemisms
but a~ more accurate than " Obituary ."

Earl Toews
Steinbach, Man.

Helping a little bit _
The · ' .r,~I~ ing fund " isa dire problem

at this time and I would like 10 contribute a
suggestion or two, hopefully to help in-
crease the income for it! -.

1'. If we ~ach just put 25 cents extra
a week aside, by the end of the 'month
we'd all have $1 or $1.25 to contribute to
help maintain the beautiful buildings and
grounds.

2. I have a powder boxon my bureau

How about Hebrews 9:27?

.'.,
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bonne , still bearing vestiges of its
glorious past , is some 25 miles to the
north . The walled medie val city of
Carca ssonne is to the northwest, and
the Span ish border is a two- hour
drive to the south.

beache s. And volleyball , tenni s, sail
ing, miniature -golf and fishing facili 
ties are close .

Those desirin g to venture from the
camp will also find plenty to see and
do . The ancient Roman city of Nar-

NEW FEAS T SITE - The Mednerranean resort village of lesCarrats has
been namsothe 1975Feast site lorFrance. Inyearspast th9F9l1l>t was
held in the French Alps. [Artwork by Mike Hale)
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NEWSSTANDS - Newsstand displays, above and below, advertise and
distribute the Plain Truth in Austra lia. The newsstand program there has
cut Plain Truth distribution costs to 3 cents a copy , compared wtth 17
cents for distribution by mail. .

By Thomas Rogers
PASADENA-The 1975 Feast of

Tabernacles in France will be held on
the Med iterranea n coast at Port 
Leucate , announc ed Dibar Apartian,
director of the French Work , re
cen tly.

Altho ugh the Feast has been held
the past eight years at Praz-sur-Ar ly
in the French Alps , the facilities there
have become too small to accommo
date the growing French- speaking
membership in Europe .

The new Feast site proper is the
vacation village of Les Carra ts , on a
thin strip of beach between the Medi
terranean and one of Europe's large st
re cr eational boating ports . Les
carrats means " squares" in the local
dia lect and characterizes the striking
Mediterranean-style architecture of
the village .

The viUage has all faciliti es need
ed for the Feast . The brethren will
sta y in modem bu ngalows with
individ ual patios or terraces and will
eat in a spacio us dining hall .

An outdoo r amphitheater is also
availa ble, and other facilities inclu de
a library , game room s , lau ndry,
children's playground and infinnary .

Since Les Carrats is primari ly a
vacation reso rt, there ' is no lack of
leisure activitie s available . Swim 
men can cbcose between a fresh 
water pool or the Mediterranean.
Sunbathers andsand·castle architects
can enjoy the whi te , sun-swept
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bookk eepin g and payment of the
agents by c heck.

Not only are Churc h members
thrilled at the chance to represent
God' s Work in this way. but their
effort s are producing conside rable
savings . In additio n to the impracti
ca lity of having full-time representa
tives touring the country. the co st of
sala ries. travel and accommodation s
would greatly incre ase . As it is, the
total cost of Plain Truth distributi on
is only 3 cents a cop y. 2 cents for the
new sagent and about I cent fo r
freight.

Encoura ged by the success of rr
distribut ion in Queensland . we asked
the churches in other states to pray
that the ir own newsagents' associa
tion s would reverse their policie s.
Each slate 's assoc iation has now
conside red our proposal and given its
official endorsement. Mr . Muir has
set up PT disp lays in most Australian
'c ities and major towns so that thou
sand s of new readers are reached
each issue 'at a cost that was incon
ceivable only a year ago .

Circulatio n Can Be Tri pled

The newsstand distribut ion in Aus
tralia is now 150,000 (whe reas our
mailing lis t has ne ver exce eded
65 ,000 ), and we hope to build this up'0300, 000 by la te 1976 , W ith
Australia' s populat ion of 13 million ,
thi s would be eq uiva le nt to an
American PT circulation of five mil
lion . This program is a tremendous
boos t to the Work here . In a time of
raging inflation. ci rculation can be
tripled rather than cut back .

Our plan is for the majority of
regular subscribers to collect the ir
copies from newsagent s. (A small
scale expe riment along this line in
Ta smania has proved success ful.)
T he postal savings will ex-ceed
$50,000 annually ,

The newsstand distrib ution also
has the effect of a built-in renewal
system . Those who don' t want the
Plain Truth regularly won 't pick it up
again , thereb y freeing the cop y for
someone else .

Coastal town new French Feast site

Formal Proposal

Mr. Muir and Allan de Jager, man
age rofsubscriberserviceshere , made
a formal proposal to the association at
a directors' meeting . Not only were
we asking them to reverse their policy
on free litera ture, butalso to distri bute
our magazi ne for only 2cents a copy,
compared to 12'h cents for Time or
Newsweek .

Humanly speaking , the reque st
didn't stand a chance . The reaction of
most of the directors was suspicion
and incredulity.

The physical evidence looked
bleak . but we had asked the local
church to pray about this venture .
The followin g mornin g the secretary
of the association told us that OUf

proposal had been accepted . News
agents are still phoning their associa
tion in disbelief to make sure the
Plain Truth has really been made an
except ion to the ir formerly inflexible
polic y on free literature . But the
dubiou s newsagent s have been en
couraged by the assoc iation to take
pan in the distribut ion .

Following the approva l to ap
proach Queensland newsagents , Mr.
Muir quickly established Plain Truth
dist ribution through news age ncies in
Brisbane and other major Queens
land citie s. Newsagents who at first
had rejected the magazine did a com
ple te turnaround after the local
church prayed .

Member Representatives

Magazines are now freig hted from
the Sydney pre ss to major ci ties .
(The Plain Trum in this country is
still a magazine with a color cover, it
is not a tabloid , as are copies printed
elsewhere .) Church-member repre~

sentatives collect their quotas from
these depot s and deliver them to as
signed news agencies. Feedback is
given to the office here for accurate

England , who was instrumenta l in
the newsstand program ' s succes s in
Europe , was in Australia visi ting
relativ es during the 1974 Feast of
Ta bernacles . He said that the Work' s
experience in Britain had shown it
was cheaper to deal with newsag ents
directly, ' bypassing dis tributors.

We had not tried this approach in
Australia .

Each of the six Australian states
has its own indepe ndent newsagent s'
associa tion , and eac h had a fixed pol
icy against handling free publica
tions. Nevertheless, we put our case
before the Queensland Newsagents'
Association .

Monday, April 28, 1975

"PLAIN TRUTH" - Australian
newsstand distribution now totals
150,000 copies, The magazi ne is
distributed through newsstands in
each of the six Australian states,

incredible 17 cents, we sought an al
ternative delive ry method . But God
has now made'possible distribution at
only 3 cents a copy.

All previous attempts to display
the Plain Truth on newsstands here
were unsuccessful. We distributed
20 ,000 copies per month via special
stands at Sydne y railway stat ions ,
but there was no way to extend the
program to the rest of Aust ralia .

But Gordon Muir, an employ ee of
the Work 's office in Bricket Wood ,

Australian 'Plain Truth' cuts costs
with expanded newsstand program

SIGN OF THE n ilES - This sign in Chicago , III., seems a little incon
gruoUll withtilesurroundingslIS theChicago 8J88 was recently stricken
wtth 8 very unspring like snowstorm, (Photo by Will Vandermolen]

By Dennis G. Luker
Director, Australian Work

BURLEIGH HEADS, Australia
- Circulation of the Plain Truth in
this country has taken a giant leap at
the time we thought we would be
forced to cut back . By remarkable
coincidences the door to newsstand
distri bution ope ned ju st as it became
im perative tha t the Work here find an
answer to huge increases in postal
costs.

Eighteen months ago' the cost of
mailing thePloin Truth was 5Y.z cents
per copy. As this soared upwardto an
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A year later: Tornado's scars remain

Group observes Holy Days

in a small Malaysian city

IN MEMORY - This monumentto the 34 who died as a resultofthe 1974
tornado that hit Xenia, Ohio, stands in front of Xenia's city hall.

By James L. Cbapman
Dayton Pastor

XENIA, Ohio - Lateone spring
afternoon a cement contractor and
memberof the Dayton, Ohio. church
was having coffee with a friend in a
diner here. During the conversation a
waitress stated matter-of-factly ,
" The radio just announced a tornado
is headed this way and we should
take cover."

The two men took their coffee out
side to cbeck. Seeing nothing but
clouds in a rather angry-lookingsky.
they continued their conversation.

SUddenly. as if out of nowhere , a
supergiant of a tornado appeared
from behind a nearby hill and bore
down on them . With it came tons of
debri s. Buildings. animals, trees and
vehicles were all visible in the swirl
ing mass .

Stunned by what they saw, bearts
pounding with fear . the two men
leaped into their trucks and left. As
the contractor drove away he glanced
in his rearview mirror and saw the
diner explode as it was sucked up into
the awesome storm .

The shon block and a half to his
home seemed much farther as he
raced the storm to his family . Once
inside he yelled at his children, who
were watching TV : "Run to the
basem ent. A twister is coming!"
They thought he was kidding until he
frantic ally told them again .

As the last child's foot hit the
basement floor , the twister struck .
As he felt the house beg in to disin
tegra te around them , one of his chil 
dren cried ,"Pray, Daddy , pray ."

The moment he fell to his knees
and began to .pray, the tornado lifted
from their home . '

Thankful and still trembling, they
emerged to find almost every other
home around them destroyed. Al
thou gh thei r home was damaged,
they were the only ones in the block
able to salvage their belongings.

Once in a Century

This was Xenia on April 3, 1974, a
day describe d by meteorologists as a
" once-in-a-century" type of super
outbreak.. Within 24 hours 148 tor
nadoes touched down in a 13-state
area . During this time 307 Ameri
can s and eight Canadians were killed
by the storms . An additional 5,500
peop le were injured and property
dam age was in excess of $500 mil
lion .

Twel ve tornadoes hit Ohio that
day . Thirty-seven people died and
more than 2,000 were injured ; the
Xenia area was by far the hardest hit.
Xenia lost 1,800 structures, and 34
people died . The consensus was that
half of Xenia was destroyed.

Xenia , a relatively small city of
about 25,000 people, was stunned at
the ferocity of this 20-m inute storm.

Pres ident Nixon, in a trip to survey
the damage , promised to cut red tape
to help the town recover and rebuild .

Toda y, just over one year later,
about half the damaged buildings
have been repaired . Six hundred sev
enty houses and five apartment build
ings have been built and many homes
repaired in. the past year .

Reactions PaInt a Picture

The Worldwide News of April 15
and 29. 1974, carriedon-the-spot re
ports from Church members who had

just lived through the storm . .
Recently I talked with all the

members still living in Xenia about
events and changes in their lives this
past year that could be directly attrib
uted to the tornado . Though the
reac tio ns and experiences were
varied, they painted an interesting
picture . .

I asked one member , ., How has
the tornad o affected your life?" His
reply:

.. Al though we o nly rece ived

minor damage to our property. and
our relatives and their families were
spared , we all suffered from shock .
The thought of it hitting again - the
savageness of the storm, the desola
tion of our city - all caused us to
realize the power involved that we
didn 't understand before.

.. I saw God intervene time after
time to protect His people and for the
first time I began to understand the
awesome power God has.

" I was at work ina large
warehouse and all of us jumped into
five railroad boxcars inside the build
ing . The cars were pushed up against
a concrete wall and the roof of the
building destroyed. I lost my job be
cause of the destruction and never
will recover fmancially .

"Our two teenage boys had their
schools destroyed and finished the
school year attending classes in
nearby cities ' schools at night . Sur
prisingly, their grades improved;
they worked harder and matured
greatly .

"The entire city pulled together
and unitedly began to clean up the
mess . Offers of help came from all
over, brethren from all over the U.S .
offered help of every kind. It drove
us to our knees , forced me to make
some overdue decisions to change
professions, and to marvel at God 's
interventions. I'm very thankful for
the experience, but never want to go
through it again ."

'Trying, Yet Strangely
Rewarding'

Another member's reaction: " I' m
tired . It has been the most trying yet
strangely rewarding year of our life.
From our basement I watched the
tornado come up to our property line,
lift up suddenly , pass over our house
and set down on the other side .

" [grew up in Xenia and the whole
town is preoccupied with what hap
pened . The places I played and lived
as a child are gone . The church we
were married in, the friends ' homes ,
etc . , are just not there any more . Our
home became a center where up to 12
people lived instead of four from
April through October. We all shared

By Teo Bin Hoo
KOTA BHARU , Malaysia 

Where or what is Kota Bharo? It is a
small town in the state of Kelantan,
Malaysia. To those who have never
heard of the place, it means nothing ,
and to those who have , or who have
passed this way , the small capital is a
busy trade center 28 miles southeast
of the Malaysian-Thai borde r.

Recently members of the Church
of God in this area obse rved the
Passove r and Days of Unleavened
Bread .

Guy Ames, regional director for
Southeast Asia , sent Steve Peltrey "
from Chiengmai, Thailand, to con
duct the Passover service here and
join in the feast on the Night to Be
Much Remembered.

Mr. Pelfrey is an Ambassador Col
lege senior living and studying in
Thailand.

The Passover service was held in
the' home of Teo Poh Chim, with 12
attending . On the Night to Be Much
Remembered more than 20 people,
including 'children, ate the delicious
food called nasi beriani, The meal
was in the spacious hall of Teo Kee
Teong's house , next door to where
the Passover had been kept the night
before .

On March 26 was ahalf-day picnic
on a deserted beach. The men went

. fishing along the mouth of a river.
while a few women chased crabs on

some very rewarding experiences,
but it was also a liberal education in
coping and patience.

" It changed our priorities; we
place much less emphasis on material
things. We heed warnings now and
pay more attention to details . I've
taken a first-aid course and we have a
family master plan that everyone
understands, should it happen again.
We 're more organized now. "

Some Silli in Sbod<

A third member said the year since

the shore.
Mr . Pelfre y flew to Kuala Lumpur

March 27 to attend a full-day service
that was conducted by Mr. Ames .

On March 28 all the Kota Bharu
members welcomed Mr. and Mrs.
Ames and their children from Kuala
Lumpur . Thi s was the second time
the Ameses had been here together;
the first time was January , 1974. .

Members here had anticipat ed this
event , for then was to be the first
church picni c. Friday was a Muslim
holida y, so members and relatives
could go along .

The place was Ch erang Tuli
Waterfall , an area of massive rocks
and broad watetfalls in the middle of
a jungle and rubber estate 22 miles
from here . Twenty-nine attended . '

Some of the brethren swam in a
chilly black pool; the rest relaxed in
the shade .

On the weekly Sabbath during the
Feast Mr . Ames conducted an all-day
service at Teo Kee Teongs home .
Thirteen members and three prospec
tive members were in the morning
service .

That evenin g the Teo family invit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ame s and their chil
dren over for a rcrcy , a type of
Malaysian barbecue .

The Amese s left for Singapore
Man:h 30, leaving behind the small
group here to await their next visit .

the storm has been " the most trying
and demanding year of my life . I've
moved five times, changed job s and
had to face one major crisis after
ano the r. Psychologically I'm still
apprehensive - have much more re
spect for the power involved ,

"I watched the storm form and
head right for my home . which was
in . the first subdivision destroyed.
The storm came to within ahalfblock
of my home , then swung around it
and continued its original course. We
only lost a couple.of windows and a
few shingles , while most every house
in the area was damaged beyond re
pair .

"We were all in shock; some still
are . The people of the city are closer
and friendlier , but the storm took a
terrible toll in this community ."

Another member was just out
side of town when the tornado hit.
"It took me 2lh hours just to drive the
short distance home, " he said . "For
tunately our place was undamaged,
although it was very close to the path
of the storm . The shock of seeing
thing s destroyed and the force and
power really woke me up. We don't
live in a shell . This world is not se
cure. Our only hope is in God , and I
know now that He has the power to
back up His promises."

Disillusionment Settles In

Other area Church members have
been working in Xenia since the
cleanup began. They have witnessed
the different attitudes of Xenia resi
dents . They have heard people say,
" If another storm comes I hope it
takes me with it," and, "I believe the
worst part is the disillusionment that
settles in after the storm has past ."

Even though many are rebuilding .
members say the city is a depressing
place to work . One said, "Every
time you drive anywhere you see
hundreds of grim reminders of what
happened."

All of the people interviewed felt
that God intervened in each case and
that our only protection is God . Al
ready this month, on April 6, another
tornad o touched down just 20 miles
south of here. Again, miraculously,
several members were spared what

would have been sure destruction as
the storm jumped over or wen t
around their propeny.

What would you do if suddenly all
that you possessed was destroyed and
you barely escaped with your life?
It 's happening daily to people all
over the world. Floods , storms,
wars. starvation and economic disas
ter . The people of Xenia know it can
happen here . Every time they look
around the ir town it reminds them oot
to get complacent. It reminds them to
be prepared , stay close to God and be
thankful.

Fire misses
property
of members

By Alan Dean
BLACKHEATH, Australia - It

had been a succes sful Sunday . Ken
Tombleson and his wife Elaine had
helped move two families into new
homes here. The day had been hot
normal for thi s time of the year .
Normal also is the ever-present pros
pect of gigantic bushfires suddenly
erupting throughout the Blue Moun
tains.

As they drove to their home in
Katoomba, they noticed the trees
were seared black and all the foliage
wa s destroyed . The ir fea rs were
heightened with a familia r red fire
truck going past them , leaving from
the direct ion of their home . As they
came closer and closer to their resi
dence all they could see was black
gum trees and devastated foliage .

Mrs. Tombleson was afraid their
house - in the middle of a forest 
had burned . As they came around a
corner; there it was . The neat , blue
roofed, white cottage was entirel y in
tact.

Mr . and Mrs . Tombleson then
looked around their well-kept 2 lh:
acres . Had their fowls been roasted
alive ? The fire had stopped just 15
feet from the fowl yard. Perhaps the
most incredible thing was that two
containers of gasoline - one above
ground containing 40gallons and one
underground with 250 gaUons - had
not caught on fire . : The fire had
stopped 20 feet from these.

The house was untouched . Mr .
Tombleson went to the back of the
property , which he had planned to
clear someda y. All the foliage was
burned to ashes . His work was done
for him. .

The fire was only a small one , as
fires here go . It burned abou t 60
acres. But it did point out to the peo
ple here the potential disaster area
and imminent danger the y face .
Property this summer has faced the
highest risk of fire in yea rs.

Thi s high risk is because of heavy
spring rains and early -summer rains
that caused grass and fol iage to grow
thick and high. Now the bot, dry
summer has dried up this foliage,
making the mountains and most of
the state of Ne w Sout h Wal es a
potential powder keg .

It seems that every six or seven
years this cycle of weather produces
a major fire tragedy .

Now you know
ROSEVILLE, Micb . (UPI)-For

Kenneth Adelberg, winning the
Michigan Lottery was financ ially
embarrassing.

Minutes after he won $200,000 in
the weekly lottery, his wife Beverly
discovered she didn't have enough
money to telephone the good new.
borne . .

Sbe borrowed adime fMm a friald
to make the call . .
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MAJOR MEETS A CHICKEN HAWK

A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By Shirley King Johnson

Now you know
By Roger Clark

NORTHAMPTON, England- A
result of a campa ign held here Dec.
8, 1974 , is the Northampton church,
which met for its first serv ice the
Sabbath of April 12.

The campa ign had attracted more
than 150 people , about 40 of whom
remained for follow-up lect ures . The
lectures were then rep laced by Sab
bath Bible studies; the studies have
now been replaced by the Sabbath
service .

The inaugural meeting was held at
the Grand Hotel here, where 52 peo 
ple heard Jack Martin , circulation
manager for the Plain Trum , speak
on ani tudes of service and respon si
bility.

• Catalyst, a national organization
based at 6 E. 82nd St., New York,
N.Y., 10028. Working with <duea-
tors and employers, Catalyst has pub
lished pamphlets on self -guidance
and career and educ ational opportu
nities that sell for 70 cents to 51.25 .
each . Catal yst sends employers a
monthly roster of women available
for full, o r pan-time job s.

• Wa shington Opportunities for
Women (WOW), IIII 20lh 51.
N.W ., Wa shington , D.C., 20036.
WOW dire ct s women to train ing
course s and posts notice s of job open 
ings and helps wo men evaluate their
skills and abilities in the job market .
Under a Labo r Depart ment grant the
program opera tes in Atlanta , Ga. ;
Baltimore, Md. ; Bost on, Mass .;
Providence, R.I. ; Richmond, va .:
Washington; and White River Junc
tion , Vt.

• The University of Californ ia
operate s a women 's center to help
women find what they can do best
and how to translate their talent s into
rewarding careers . Also offered are
session s on how to plan , how to find
nontraditional job s through appren
ticeship s and similar programs and
job-getting tactics for wom en in pro
fessional fields .

• The Div ision of Co nt inuing
Education of the Oregon State High
er Education System, 1633 S.W .
Park Ave., Portland , Ore., 97201,
offers apt itude and interest tests,
co unse ling services a nd ca reer
course s.

• The Unive rsity of Missouri ' s
Discovery Programs for Women,
8001 Natural Bridge St., St . Louis,
Mo ., 63121 , gives professional
counseling on education , vocatio nal
planni ng and self-asses sment, as
well as cour ses for upgrading clerical
and managerial skills : ._..

One might check with the Cham 
ber of Co mmerce or -Ii bra ries for
more information. .

The HRIC office here can be con
tacted for other informatio n on ca- .
reers and hints for in-the-ho me jobs.
HRIC ' s address is at the beginning of
this column.

Employment Opportunities

Teaching positions - Two posi
tions in special educati on available .
No prob lems for Holy Days. Con
tact: Ow en sboro Publi c Sc hools ,
1335 W. 11thSt. , Owensboro, Ky.,
42330. Phone: 685-2981.

School principal - The Central
Ci ty Board of Education is now ac
cepting applications for high-school
principal for 1975-76 . Send applica
tion s to: Superintendent's Office,
Central City, Ky., 42330.

Dairy rar mlng - Middle-aged
couple interes ted in dairy farming .
WouJd like one-year traini ng agree 
ment from knowledgeable dairy
fann owner in Pennsylvania o r New
York areas . Contact Kun Felten ,
7870 N.W. 15th sr., Hollywood,
Aa., 33024.

Retired penslo ot.. - Pany has
room for seve ral mob ile-borne units
with large garden plots . Especially
suita ble for elderly . If interested,
contact: Paul Hammon d, Rt. 2, Box
113, Wincheste r, Ohio, 45697 .

tin uing-education divisions and give
instruction (free in some areas) in
fields such as real esta te and ac
counting, as well as refresher courses
in stenography and typ ing.

State employme nt services are a
boon in help ing women find jo bs.
Dur ing tiscal 1974 such agencies
placed 23 percent of its women
applicant s, up from 21 percent the
previous year . By compari son, 27
percen t were placed for men appli
cants .

Manpower magazine, November,
1974, report ed that " women made
up a higher proportion of job appli 
cants at public employ ment offices
during fiscal year 1974 than they did
of the nation ' s overall labor force ."

Other place s to contact , if one is
looking for more than a routine job:

Jim rushed out the back door with
Grandma. She pointed to the chicken
house . "He shot out a window ."

Grandpa lowered the smoki ng gun.
" Anyway, I scared away the hawk ."

Jim helped his grandfather put a new
window in the chicken house the next
morn ing, and all afternoo n Gran dpa sat
in the hammock in the shade, his gun
nea rby , watching for the chicken hawk .

Al4 0'clock Grand ma ca lled Grandpa
into the kitchen to open a jar of pickles.
Grandma came out with a glass of
lemonade for Jim . " It was about this
time yeste rday that the chicken hawk
came ." she said.

.. And there it is!" Jim set down the
glass and pointed . A large gray bird
floated down from the sky . circ ling the
chicken house . It looked ugly and sinis
ter as it glided . "Grandpa!" Jim yelled ,
"come quick! "

The hens scurried for the door of the
chicken house and Major barked in ex 
citement.

"Tum Majorioose!" Gran dma cried.
Her fingers unknotted the rope .

" Sic 'em!" J im called, pointing.

Howled Threats

Leaping forward, Major flew ove r the
ground, howlin g threats at the strange
gray hawk as he went. He sp rang at the
bird as it streake d down toward the little
chi cks scurryi ng to thei r mothe r. Feath
ers rose in a clo ud as Major snapped at
the flopp ing wings. The bird ' s ugly beak
snapped at Major, and then the hawk
took off in wobblin g flight , It settled on
thewindmill , high up on a stee l gi rde r.

Grandpa came out of the house .
" The re ' s the hawk !" shoute d Jim .
Blaml Grandpa' s aim was bette r this

time . The bird tried to fly off, but after a
few flopp ying atte mpts it plunged into a
soybean field.

Jim ran to Majo r. One ear was bleed
ing and he took out a handke rchief and
wiped away the blood . " Good boy ."

Grandpa came up with the gun smok
ing in his hand . "A good dog like that
should never be tied to a clo thes line ."
He turned to Grandma. "Do you think
you can fix Major an extra-good sup
per?"

" I sure can. We ' re having chicken
and dumplings. "

"Chicken?" Grandpa gave a hearty
la ugh . "Fine . The chicken will be in us
instead of inside that old hawk - thank s
to Majo r."

of jobs are being filled by a company
instead of asking , " What have you
got for someone inexpe rienced like
me?" Women should make a special
point of inquiring about corporate
training programs.

.. And a woman has to be careful
about what perso nal information she
gives the interviewer," she wrote .
" The arrangements she's made for
the ca re of her c hild re n , her
hu sband ' s wo rk .a nd va ca t io n
schedule are her own business . As
much as possible , wit ho ut being
rude, she should keep on the SUbjec t
of the job - her interests in it and her
qualifications for it. "

Nea rby Guidance

Community and state college s all
over the United State s operate con-

Jimmy Wilson 's parents look him to
his grandfather's fa rm to spend a week
of summer vacation. After the Wilsons
drove away . Grandpa turned to Jim .

"I'm glad you can stay with us . We 'll
have to keep your dog tied to the clothes
line while you 're here: '

" But you let Majo r run loose the last
time ," Jim protested whe n Grandpa got
a length of clo thes line from the back
porch. He reached down to rub the
beag le 's ear . .

"L can ' t have him chasing chi ckens ."
" He' s never chased chickens." Jim

defended.
"I know, but now I have an old hen

with I0 little chicks scratching in the
barnyard . I don 't want anything to hap
pen to them."

" But, Grandpa . .." Jim did not fin
ish . If Jim' s father were here he wou ld
never argue with his grandfather. Sigh
ing , he nodded his head. "Yes, sir . "

Major's brown eyes questioned the
ro pe knotted around his collar , and when
Jim followed Grandpa on into thehou se
Major ran the rope out to its full length .
He sat down to wait.

That afte rnoon Grandpa too k Ji m
down to thecreek to fish and Major got
to go along . They had a wo nderful time,
though they caught o nly two small bull
heads . When they arri ved back at the
house Jim helped Grandma wash leaf
lettuce from the garden for supper.

Scared Hens

Majo r, out on the clothesline, began
to yelp excitedly .

Gran dpa pushed aside the curtains at
the kitche n window . "It' s a good thing
that dog is tied . He's scaring my hens.
Wait! A chicken hawk 's grabbed one of
my baby chicks! Where's my gun?" He
spun to the broom closet beside the
basement stairs, took out a double
ba rreled shotgun and galloped out the
door.

"Don't shoot my selling hens !"
Grandma cried . " Be careful how you
aim that . . . "

Blam!

director of case processing with the
Employme nt Rights Division of New
York City.

"Most women go into interviews
in a submissive posture, " she said. A
woman , "even one who has not
worked for years , should not apolo
gize for being a housewife . The skills
acquired in that work - decision
makin g, planning, budge ting , coo r
dination , follow -up - are the ones
required for most jobs . Running a
househ old , raising children, plan
ning a PTA dinner - those an: jobs
that require flexibility and judgment,
just the qu alities emp loyers write into
job descriptions ."

In a March , 1974, Money article
- " Midwifing a Return to Work"
- she urged female applican ts to
take the trouble to find out what kinds

Feminine Job Search

Should housewives apolog ize for
being inexperienced when seeking
work?

Not according to Electra Yourke ,

=--
The Human AellCluretS~Io"Cent.r, 300
W. o.-n St., P...... C.1lf., 11123, ..... to
pro'ridIt information on e:atMr op por1!11ltll .
...s~"'..mCl"

By Paul Meek
HRIC Assistant Director

PASADENA - As kitchen de
bates grow hone r during today ' s in
nat ion . more wo men are untying
their apron s and marching off to
work .

Women make up 39 percent of the
total labor force in the United St ates
toda y. In 1920 the figure was 20 per 
cent . A high di vorce rate. inflation
and women's movements are electri
fying the job markets .

Until the early 1940 5 most women
worked before marryin g and having
chi ldren. Since then an incre asing
num ber of married women have gone
back to work . Accord ing to Univer
sity of California , Los Angele s, so
ciology professor Valerie Kincade
Oppenheime r. by. 1970 nearl y 50
percent of women between 35 and 59
were in the labor force .

••At every party you go to , women
have work on their minds," stated
Ina Torton in Money maga zine in
March, 1974. Her Newtime Agen cy
in New York specia lizes in find ing
part-time work for women.

But recent trends are proving more
wome n with children are going to
work outside the home , as reponed
by the Bureau of Labor Statisti cs.
Among wives with childr en under 3
ye ars old, the proportion who
worked rose from 19 percent to 29
percent betw een 1963 and 1973 .
Durin g 1972 about 45 perc ent of
women wit h c hild re n und er 6
worked, as did 57 percent of those
with chi ldren betwee n 6 and 17.

The occupational breakdow n on
work ing women as indica ted by the
Census Bureau is as follows:

• Bookkeepers, secretaries. typ
ists, file clerk s, etc.• account for 33
percent.

• Service workers - beauti cians,
waitresses, attendants, etc . - make
up 17 percen t.

• About 16 perc ent are profes
sionals and tech nic ian s, suc h as
teache rs, nurses, ph ysician s and
lawyers . (Of this group, abou t 40
perc ent are elem entary - or seco n-

. dary-school teachers.)
• Those who operate machine s or

do similar work are 14 percent .

Unhappy or Successful?

Are women happy and successful
in their jobs?

Rachel Lavoie , one -time coffee
maker for her editor-boss and now
cop yreader for Money magazine ,
analyzed four books on women 's role
in the office .

"In their pages, all working wom
en are divided into two pans: the des
perately unhappy and the magnifi
cently successful," she said in the
October, 1973, Money .

"Women who work full time earn ,
on average , $3 for every $5 ea rned by

. a similarly employed male . The
median income for women profes
sional worke rs in 1971 was $8,346 a
year, against 5 12,164 for men ."

Rachel Lavoie also discovered that
low-s tatus, low-paying jobs have a
tinsel lining: mobilit y.

" Along with migrant farm labor
ers, female office workers are poten 
tially a highl y mobile segment of
society."

She concluded: " The best way to
avoid feel ing trapped , after all, is to
find a job that is not a trap . They do
exist."

I
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Church rrames 28 minister-ial trainees
PASADENA - Twent y-e ig ht

Ambassador College seniors who
will g raduate in May will be hired as
ministerial trainees by the World 
wide Church of God . Of the men
selected, 17 arefrom hereand I I from
the Big Sandy campu s.

Accord ing to the Church Admin 
istratio n Division (CAD), 15 of the
men w ill be assigned in the United
States and 12 employed by the In
ternational Division .

One man's ass ignme nt was yet to
be dete rmined at this writing .

The men were selected on the
basi s of a thre e-hour written Bible
kno wledge test and an interview by
a panel of ministe rs. instructors and
Church Admini strat ion and Intern a
tional Divisio n officials . The panel' s
recomm end ation s we re then re
viewed by a co mmittee made up of
Gamer Ted Armstrong; C . Wayne
Cole , CA D director; Les lie L. Me-

Cullough . International Division di 
recto r; and Ron ald Dan . deputy
c hancello r of the college at Big
Sand y .

Preliminary Meeting

Before the final deci sion s were
made by Mr. Armstrong , a prelimi 
nary meet ing was held with Me.
Co le; Mr. McCull ou gh; Mr . Dart ;
Ronald Ke lty, Big Sand y dean of
students ; Steve Martin, assist ant 10

Mr. McCullough ; and CAD area co 
or d inato rs Burk McNair , Dennis
Pyle and Paul Flatt .

Accor di ng to Mr . McCullough.
the final selection s were made in a
21h· ho ur me et in g in Mr . Ar m
strong's office .

" We feel the se lection process we
used this yea r will bring about better
uniformity of selec tion than we have
had in past years ," he said . " If we
adhe re to this process I fee l we will

be evaluating the men in a ma r
standard and fair way . though w
never want to get computerized i
our selections ."

The orig ina l interviews with ttl
men. which lasted one to two hour.
we re to de termine each man ' s abi lit
to answer biblical questions orelf
according to Dean Blackwell . till
ology instructor at Big Sand y an
member of the interv iew panel.

Eig hty men - 50 here and 30 ,

RAHDt BLOOM AHD DEBSE IlOH~R

ATLANTA, QA.

ROSS FLYNN ANDJAN PETERSON
PHLADELPHIA, PA.

MARnNANDH~NA~

. SOUTHAFRICA

RICHARDFORKUNANDANNETTE WEATHERLY
TORONTO, ONT.

COUN~LLY ANDHWRIZY TlNWORTH
AUCKLAND.NEWZEAI.AND

LARRY BOYTS AND STEPHANfi:ASHCRAFT
SANTA ANA, CALIF.

BERNARDHONOERLOOTAND UNDA WILES
PAIIIS.FRANCE

OLENN AN:) ANN LA IIOUNTAiN
COWIllllA, 110• • .. .

TOMFITZPATRICK AHa DIANA HOLMES
FUNT,IIICH. .

KEVIN HUDSONANDUNOA PEYTON
NEWARK,N.J.
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Big Sand y - took .the written test .
Tests were administe red on both
campuses in early March .

Quallll<d but Not Hind

According 10 CA D, more appli
cants qualified than were actuall y
hired . Those men who were quali
fied but not hired were given a list of
church areas whe re ministe rial help
is needed . Some of the men ex 
pressed interest in mov ing to those
areas , getting jobs and voluntee ring
their se rvices [0 pa stor s of loca l
churches .

Mr. Aalt said the respo nse on the
part of the men who were not hired
was excellent . " They were ea ger to
meet the cha llenge of helping on
thei r ow n. Like Mr . Annstrong said,
these men can help witho ut being on
tile payroll ;"

Most of the ministe rial trainees as
signed to the United States should
arrive at their assignments within a
few week s of the May 16 gradua tion .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

TOTHEFIELD- Below each photo
on this page are the names of the
ministerial trainee, his wife or fian
cee, napplicable, and the area that
he will serve. Those graduating from
Pasadena: Martin Bode, Ross Beath,
Richard Wilk inson , Mordakhai Jo
seph, Victor Simpson, Ken Webster,
Roger Ludwig, Mario Seiglie, Alan
Redmond , Richard Forkun, Brian
Duffield , Philip Reid, Larry Boyts,
Colin Kelly, Philip Shields, Stephen
Powell and Curtis Price (not shown).
From Big Sandy: Rand i Bloom,
Bruce Dean, Tom Rtzpatrick, Ross
Flynn , Berna rd Hongerloot, Kevin
Hudson, Glenn La Mountain, Larry
Moluf, Dave Molnar, Royce Rampy
and Guy Swenson. [Photos by Ken
Evans and Scott Moss)

DAVE MOLHAR AND JUU E THOMAS
COLUMBUS, OHKl

LARRY MOLUF AND BARB PAWLOWSKI
KANSAS CITY, 110.

7
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STEPHEN AND SHARON POWELL
AKRON, 01110

VICTOR AND QRACE SiMPSON
PUERTORICO

ROYCE RAMPY AND aEeCA MARSHAll
SPRtNGAELO, MO.

GUY SWENSON AND JENMFER OSBORN
DULUTH. MINN.

PHILIP REtD AND PAIGE HALL
GREENSBORO. N.c.

KEN WEBSTER AND KIMGRISWOLD
KAMLOOPS, S.c.

PHILIP SHIELDS AND CAROLE BEESTON
EDIIONTON, ALTA.

RICHARDWILKINSONAND ANNAWAGNER
VANCOUVER, • •c.

ROSS.ATH
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALJA

BRIANDUFFIELD
SYDNEY,AUSTRAUA

BRUCE DEAN
BRISBANE, AUSTRALJA

ALANREDMC)IG
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An intercieu: with Mrs. GTA'
She talks of her husband, her children, her background and ,her life
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SUNDAY BIKE RIDE - On a recent visnto the Texas campus of Ambassador
College, Mrs, GamerTed Armstrong and hersister, Mrs, GuyCarnes, rode bicycles
onthe grounds, Above:Mrs, Armstrong ridesalonga pavedroadnearthe college's
airstrip, Below: The twowomenpause fora reston a knoll overlookingLakeLorna.
Alterthe ride both tooktime out for a solt drink outside the Carnes home, The
Cameses live on the campus, where Mr. Carnes serves as associate dean of
students, On Mrs, Armstrong's lap, far right, is Poco, the Armstrong family's pet

! Chihuahua, [P,hoto~ by John Robinson] . '

By John Robinson
BIG SANDY - As you sit downto talk with Shirley

Armstrong over a cup of coffee , you might be talking to any of
thousands of other American housewives and mothers of three.
She subscribes to and reads Better Homes and Gardens, Women's
Day and Good Housekeeping . She enjoys backyard barbecues and
likes for her husband to take her to dinner. She loves to swim,
go bicycle riding and do crewelwork .

She's usually an early riser whose morning ritual includes
putting on a pot of coffee , reading the morning newspaper and
cooking breakfast for her husband of 22 years, Gamer Ted
Armstrong , Shirl, as her husband and close friends call her, is a
down-to-earth person and a warm and personable
conversationalist whose friendly, unpretentious manner belies her
strong personal convictions .

When I first approached the petite, 5-foot I 'A-inch wife of the
voice of The World Tomorrow about an interview (she and her
husband were on campus here for a visit), she was reticent. I
mentioned a half dozen questions I thought would be of interest
to readers. She still wasn't convinced, so I suggested I give her
some time to think about it .and volunteered to call back later.

I called back that afternoon and arranged a time for the
interview , The next day when I arrived at the Armstrongs'
Texas-campus home, on a point overlooking Lake Lorna (named
after the late Mrs. Herbert Armstrong), I was offered a " cup of
coffee or a Dr Pepper." Both are popular beverages at the
couple's home.

For the next two hours the brunet East Texas native talked of
her husband, her children, her background and her life.

Three Sons

Over half of her 40 years have been devoted to, rearing three
"', ', so.n~,: ~~rk, 21; Da,,!id ~19 ; an~,Mallhew,)8 . " . r. •.. ; , . ~,

, The oldest , Mark, spent one year as a student on the Texas
campus following graduation from Imperial High School in
Pasadena . His second year out of high school he spent as a
part-time student in the college at Pasadena and also worked part
time in film 'editing at the college television studio until he was
laid off in a budgetary cutback. " " " ,

Since November of 1974 Mark' has been in Jerusalem , where
he serves the Work as a correspondent , arranges interview
material for his father to use on the radio b'roadcast and files
on-the-spot reports for the Plain Truth and radio .

"Ted and I were both very pleased to hear Mark's first report
aired on the radio broadcast," Mrs . Armstrong said. " At first I
was apprehensive about him going to the Middle East; but it has
worked out very well and we're happy about the opportunities for
him j--; the people he's meeting , the work he's doing and the
education of living in a different part of the world. He loves it
there and say's the people are great.

," My other two sons, David and Matthew, have been deaf
since birth, They have both graduated from high school and are
very athletic. They swim, water-ski , snow-ski and about two
years ago David started skydiving, although this is one sport his
father and I wish he' hadn't taken up.

"I'm often asked if the boys can drive a car . They can and
there are no restrictions on their licenses . David has learned to
fly and has soloed in a single-engine plane . He can't go much
farther, though, because of the radio work required for flying,

"Right now David works in prepress at the college
[Ambassador, Pasadena], and Matthew works in the Shipping &
Receiving Department in the college ,','

Special Training

Mrs . Armstrong, who says she and her husband were
" devastated" when they first learned their sons were deaf, feels
fortunate that her two youngest sons have done as well as
they have.

She and Mr. Armstrong began to provide special training for
the boys in 1960, when Mona Zachary (who later married Dale
Schurter, 'head of the Agricultural Research Department at the
college here) came to Ambassador at Pasadena and began to
work with the Armstrong boys . " Mona had been trained in
teaching the handicapped, especially children , She began to work
two hours a day with the boys in a small room at Imperial School



'.-

when they were 3 and 4 years old . She also
got co urses for them from Tracy Clini c [the
John Tracy Clini c for tbe Deaf , in Los
Angeles ]. The boys began to make excellent
progress . Mona did a fanta stic job with
them. Afte r Mona married Dale , Charle s
Shi rk [then an Imperial facult y member] be
gan teaching them in addition to their othe r
classes at Imperial."

How well are the boys able to communi
cate now?

"They are a little difficult to underst and
for someone who is not around them very
much. However . once you get used to the
way they talk, they are able to express them
selves quite well .

"Matthew loves to go shopping by him
self, and when David began his skydiving he
went out on his own and bargained for a
parac hute. He actually talked the fellow
down from the original cost by $25, so I
guess he is ab le to co mmunica te fairl y
well!"

Eas t Texas Always Home

In a voice that still retain s a trace of south
em accent d~spite her years of living in Cali-

"East Texas has always
been home to me."

fornia, she explained that " East Texas has
always been home to me."

She was born in Gladewater, Tex ., the
sixth of eight children and the third daughter
of Roy and Pea rl Hammer. Gladewa ter is an
East Texas com munity of 5,000 eight miles
east of the Ambassado r campus here.

" Whe n I was 3 years old my family
moved to Big Sandy . We lived in Big Sand y
for a few years and then moved back to
Gladewater. " •

Mrs. Armst rong's fathe r and mother
played a significant role in the establishment
of the Work in East Texas. They were some
of the first members to be baptized in the
area . From the time the Church purcha sed
land here for a Festival site, her father, Roy
Hammer, served as
a sort of direc tor of
build ings and
grounds, although
thereweren'tmany
buildings 10 beg in
with .

" He and my
ol der bro the r ,
Buck, who donat
ed a portion of the
land that is now
par i o f the Big
Sa ndy ca m pus,
worked togethe r in
ove rseeing thing s
in those early
yea rs, and my fa
the r served in that
capacity until his
death in 1962.

"Whe n the
origina l b uildi ng
con struc ted here
on the grounds was
remode led and be
came the college
library in 1969 ,
Mr. Herbe rt Arm
strong dedica ted it
the Roy Hammer
Library.

" Mother is still
active in the Work.
She works as a part
of the visiting pro
gram in the Big
Sandy church ,
helping some ofth e
olde r people and
widows ."

Mrs. Hamm e r
lives on the campu s
her e w ith he r
daughter Nanna. .

Mrs. Armstrong
has three siste rs
and th ree living
brothers. Her

younge st brother, Dick , died of diabetes in
1960 .

" My oldest brother, Buck , still works on
the grounds. He ' s over the Buildings &
Ground s Department . I have a brothe r, Bob,
who lives in Gladewater, a sister. Nanna
Davis, who works in the Fest ival Office , and
my sister Jack ie is married to Guy Carnes,
who was principal of Imperial School s in
Big Sandy for years and is now associa te
dean of students here at the co llege . I have a
brother, Tony. who is pastor of the Nashville
church, and a younger sister , Moll y, who is
married to Dave Antion, who is a minister
and teaches at the colle ge at Pasadena."

All of a sudden, as she was talkin g about
her brothe rs and sisters, she blurted out: .. I
feel so dumb tellin g you all this, John. You
know it as well as I do ." I laughed and said ,
"Not really." But sometimes it is ha rd to
interview someo ne you have known for 23
years . I first met her when she baby-sat for
my brother and me while my parent s kept the
Passover in her parents ' home in 1952.

Simple Pleasures

Though by many people ' s standard s Mrs.
Arm strong' s life is anything but simple 
what with frequent travel , accompanying
her husband on personal appearances. Festi
val junkets or even overseas travel - she
still likes "the simple pleasures of life ."

"I'm a mornin g person," she explains .
"On tho se all-too -infreque nt occasions
when Ted and 1 are in Pasadena and it's a
beauti ful , sunshiny morning we love to walk

"We love to work around
the backyard and on
Sundays work in our
garden. "

around the backy ard and on Sundays work in
our garde n.

' ·1 know it sounds exciting to trave l. fly
around the co untry and always be doing
somet hing , but I really appre ciate the simple

pleasure of having a day to myself once in
a while ."

In recent years, especially now that her
children are older, she has traveled much
more with her husband than eve r. ·'We
made a trip when the boys were quite young,
when David was very little. It made him very
insecure . I felt the need to be with them as
much as possible . But as the years have gone
on , I have enjo yed traveling more , and of
course the boys don 't need me as much as
they grow older."

1asked her ifshe would care toc omment on

"I'm just not the philo
sophical type . . . I can
really get wound up with
a bunch of women
around the family room
and then I have a lot to
say."

women 's lib or if she had anything she would
Li ke to say to women in the Church.

"Oh, John ," she sighed , "I'm ju st not
the philosophical type . I'm not sure my opin 
ions are worth that much . I can really get
wound up with a bunch of women around the
family room and then I have a lot to say . But
I feel my main job is to be a good wife and
mothe r, back up Ted and help where I can 
but not in a public wa y."

But she does have strong co nvictions
about how things should be done in the
Wo rk. Frequentl y in the past two years I
have been in the Armstrongs' home when
Mr . Armstron g was preparing a member let 
ter or WN "Personal " or holding an infor
mal meetin g and have ob served Mrs. Ann 
strong freely offe r suggestions and advice on
whateve r project her husband was working
on . But for the most part she limits her role to
working through her husband .

Loves Summertime

She finds her visits to the Te xas campus

relaxing, especially in spring and summer.
" I love the summertime," she said as she
went on to rate her favorite recreati onal ac
tivity as swimming. She descrihes herself as
a " beginning to intermediate ' snow skier
and has recently taken up crewe lwork (a
form of embroidery ) 10 fill the time while
traveling .

She also reads while on the plane or stay
ing in hotel s and mote ls. " I read a great deal ,
though I would not consider myself an avid
reade r. I enjoy reading about people ."

Amon g the book s she lists as favorite s are
Jennie, Exodus and Topaz , and she espe
ciall y enjo ys historic novels.

Mrs . Armstrong says the couple enjoys
home entertainment. "Ted and 1enjoy hav
ing seve ral couples ove r for a backyard bar
becue . We prefe r the more inform al type of
entertaining.' ,

World-Famous Personality

I asked Mrs. Armstron g what it was like
being married to a world-famous radio and
tele vision per sonalit y and how it felt to have
her husband continually recognized in pub
lic .

" We ll, I have never thought of Ted as
being famou s . Well-known would probab ly
be a better word . But it's true that wherever
we go people recognize him, stop to Ialk or

"I have never thought of
Ted as being famous."

to ask for his autograph. The fairly standard
comment people make upon meeting Ted is,
' I agree with almost everything you have to
say! ' "

In recent years she has come to wish her
life were simple r. .

" I used to think that our [the co uple's]
life was simple - very bu sy but nonetheless
simple. Ted has commented many times the
last few years that if he had his personal
preference we would live a much quie ter
life . But that is just out of the que stion with
the job he has to do ." · . -.J

. '
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whole lot ,"
The other disc jockey agreed .
I have a two-wa y radio in my car .

so I immediately caIled a fellow who
works for me, Jim Foster . He is also a
member of God's Church . I was
going to tell him what I had just
heard .

The transm ission was not good , so
I told him I'd tell him about it the next
day at work.

Meanw hile, my boss heard my
transm issio n to Mr . Foster. (My boss
is origi nally from the South and is a
Southern Baptist .) He came on the air
and asked :

••Are you referring to something
you heard on the radio?"

I affirmed, and he said he had just
heard the same broadcast. He said:

" I agree with them [the disc
jockeys] and think it is very com
menda ble for Ted Armstrong to be
mentioned in that light."

Need less to say, I was happy to
hear this . not on ly about Gamer Ted
Armstrong. but especially from my
boss, who is executive vice president
of a multi-million-dol lar corpo ration
based in New York Ci ty.

By Don Pufahl
SIMI VALLEY, Calif. - On the

way home from work Feb. 12 I heard
some thing encourag ing. -

I live here in Simi Valley , 45 miles
from where I work , so I listen to the
radio quite a lot . I tend to listen to
either news, FM popular mus ic or
country music.

That night I was liste ning to a
country-mus ic station . Th e disc
jock ey, Jay Lawre nce of KLAC, Los
Angeles, was ge tting ready to sign
off and was talking to the person re
lieving him . He asked the other dee
jay what he had planned for that eve
ning.

The other man mentioned several
skits and topped it off with: .. And of
course at 10:30 we have Game r Ted
Armstrong ."

Then Mr, Lawrence said: " You
know . I really like this Game r Ted
Armstrong. I think he is probably the
best speaker I have eve r heard . In
fact, I think he , along with Paul Har
vey , are the two best speak ers in the
nation , in that order . I think that any
one interested in public speak ing
should listen to this fellow and learn a

Deejays plug GTA

BRUSSELS CAMP AIGN- Above : Dibar Apartian, director of the
French Work, speaks at a campaign in Brussels, Belgium, held April 11
and 12. Top left: Jean Carlon, pastor 01the Brussels church. introduces
the newlormat ol La Pure Verite, the French Plain Truth , to the campaign
audience. Left : Mr. Apartian answers questions from the audience after
the first night 01the campaign. [p hotos by Harold van Lerberghe]

'Best speaker I ever heard '

AIR FORCE CONCERT - The United States Air Force Band and the Singing Sergeants presented a free
concert open to the public at AmbassadorCollege, Big Sandy, April 23. The band is conducted by Col. Amaid D.
Gabriel. Since its organization in 1942, the band has performed across the Uni1edStates and around the world.
The Singing Sergeants, originally formed w~hin lhe ranks of the Un~ed Stale9 Air Foree Band, are now
composed entirely 01sergeants who studied at leading U.S. colleges, universnies and conservatories.

Slept in the lobby. Some families
shared rooms .

Some tried to leave but couldn' t
get their vehicles out of the parking
lot.

The hotel ' s food supply was
quickly exhau sted. But a member on
a snowmo bile made it to a nearby
McDo nald 's for hamburgers .

By about midnight all rooms were
occupied and many contained more
than one family , so the stranded rela
tives of the bride and groom, who
had been occupied with the wedding
details rather than the storm, shared
the bridal suite with the newlyweds.

So -there were two Nights to Be
Much Remembered and one wedding
never to be forgotten in Chicago.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

and effort in prepara tion for the cam
paign , Mr . Carlon said .

Another Fre nc h-la ngu age cam
paign is planned for this fa ll in Lau
sanne. Switzerland, when Mr . Apar
tian retwn s to France for the Fall
Fest ival.

or a missing brie fcase . A March 22
phone call Informed the Anchorage
church of a half-ho ur delay in Mr .
Gordon's arrival . When he arrived at
services he informed the congrega
tion of thecause of the delay .

•'The regular Wobble~A-Aye pilot
had overslept," he said .

A substitute had to be found . Not
only that , Me. Gordo n chuckled. but
the substitute must have been in a bad
mood abou t being awakened on his
day off. beca use he hit eve ry bump ,
- asphalt and air - from Kenai to
Ancho rage.

nouncements had been made that all
expressways were closed a nd
Chicago's O'Hare International Air
port was snowed in and aU flights
were canceled.

To top it off, a wedding - of
Church members - was planned for
that evening at the hotel. Because of
the weather some in the wedding
party couldn't arrive until after the
ceremony. the caterers were short- .
handed, and the band didn 't show up.
But the wedding went as schedu led.

Stranded members occup ied most
of the hotel's 400 rooms that night.
Some of the women washed dishes in
the restaurant . Others put linen on
beds and cleaned up rooms. Some

This article is compiled from
reports by Byford Edwards , Shir
ley Karpowycz and Gregory
Redlarczyk :

estimated 65 percen t were nonmem 
bers .

Jean Carion, preaching elder re
sponsible for the Brussels church.
said, ••I' m convinced we would have
had doub le the atten dance if we
would have been able to sched ule the
cam paign at any other time than the
Easter vacatio n here in Europe."

Members and nonmembers alike
trave led from Sw itzerland , France,
Belgium and Luxe mbourg to attend
thei r first campaign.

These personal appearances - as
well as publishing - playa crucial
role in the Work in Europe. since
government-owned radio and televi 
sion are not availa ble .

Translations into Flem ish and En
glish were made by Church mem
bers. since more than balftbe popula
tion of Belg ium are Flem ish speak
ing , and Br ussels has a la rge
Englis h-speaking population .

Members spent a great deal of time

By Mike Pickett
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Bill

Gordo n, preaching elde r of the An
chorage and Kenai churches. has a
simple cho ice of transportation to
morning services here and afternoon
services in Kenai.

He can spend nearly eight hours
driving the torturous alp ine road
around the large fjord separating the
two cities, or he can climb onto the
local passenger aircraft (lo ca lly
know n as the Wobble-A- Aye) and
make the flight in about 30 minutes .

Occasio nally services are delayed
by fickle weather . miss ing airplanes

NORTHLAKE, Ill. - Chicago
area members had a second Night to
Be Much Remembered this year. The
commanded night , of course , was
M=h26.

The second turned out to be the
night of April 2 , the evening after the
last day of Unleavened Bread.

About 1,300 members had met at
the 16-story Northlake Hotel here to
hear evangelist Dean Blackwell of
Big Sandy and Steve Martin of the
International Division in Pasadena.

At noon 25-mile-an-hour winds
and snow that was to falI steadily all
day had made visibility and traction
poor, so most had decided to eat in
me hotel's restauran t.

Some had then left before after 
noon services in order to return home
safely .

Still others had left immediate ly
after afternoon services. since 30-

Minister goes 'Wohhle' way

10

Snow precipitates memorable night

By Ray Kosan ke
BRUSSELS- The first campaign

in Belgium took place April 11 and
12when Dibar Apartian of Pasadena.
director of the French phase of the
Work , spoke in the Palais des Con
gres here .

Mr. Apartian had spoken at a simi
lar campaign in Lyons, France, a
week earlier.

Here in Brussels he spoke to 210
people April l ion the end time.

The next evening Mr. Apartian
told 260 people that though we are
not responsible for OUf birth , nation
ality or history. we are indeed re
sponsible for our own future .

" If nothing else, my goal is to
make you think ," said the
Annenian-born voice of Le Montiea
Venir. the French -language radio
broadcast heard here in Europe and
the Caribbean area .

Of the people who attended the
two-night campaign in Brussels , an

Brussels campaign draws hundreds

--------------
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A b!9 thank ·you to Mr . and Mrs. Clarence Suehla.
Chicago. an d Mr . and Mrs. Rudy Dyks tra .

:~~~~~~~~~~~Oo~e~~: .
Feasf o f Unle avened Braad . Vern and Toots
Weis.

Attention Ken McOeid of Des Moines : Are you
!rom SiOux RapidS. towe? If 10. please cootaet
former Janelle Anderson of Omaha ths. AI
Jones. 5835 EI Dore Driv• • Colorado Springs .
Colo .• 80918 .

We want 10 share a mosl inspiring experie nce.
We drove lrom Michigan to Pennsylvania to move
Mr. Rhoades' mothel up here to Mve \IIith us
Where could we t~m for help but to God and His
people ? We arrived in Carli sle , Pa.• Frida y
evening . April 4. and called Mr: Roy Demaresl for
dlrectlon to servICes In Harrisburg and asked
abouf having brelhren there Sunday help load a
truck and clean ho use aller\llards , An
announcement \lias made and nine ~ard.working

membe rs came to help , The whole JOb was done
in four hours ! At services \IIa lound them a very
'/II'armcongregation and Ielt at home , Just pro ves
\lie ar. one 019. tovlrlg lamll y dedlca led 10S-8l'VlMg

~~:~e:~~~":r:U;:'~ ;~~yV:~
Rhoades. Hoff, Mich .

~~:~:~.~I:~~:~ ?:~~~ ~adcg::::
J.D. Stettaford. 246 Bushey Mill l ane . North
Walford . He~. England .

Reme mber . we·,. not The WO'Idwrde OId$ . Been

~~k~a,::r=n&':~~:h~~~
IXJss.ble after the even t happens The sooner you
gel the ne\llS 10 us. the soone r \II. can getd out
Help us slay The WOrldwid e Ne\ll :ll!

Brooks Wilson. Ev.r.tt. Wash .• • • 'va IoS1
con1acl. LaiIa Patterson . No . 4 Ave . D. 35111 St.
S.E_. Minot. N.D.• 58701 .

Congra lulations to the l0rn;JBu ch choir . W. ·
heard the choll tol the,fi,s l lime dUllrlg . the Holy •
Days. Thanks. espe CIally to our mlnlSler and
director . AI DenniS. who wall ied no! just a choir
but a good one. like !he one from Eugene . Ore 
Ray Becker .

::~~a~r :t~~~ ~~~a;;':i~edo~=~~
Am:.. 85018 . 10 regards to FestIVal reserv anons

I am a studenl loo«lr!g lor 1Isummer job in either
AI~aor Britis h Columbia. Would prefer outdoor
1IWOrk 10 parksoron a farm. bull w.1conalderother
jobs 100. II any Church members have available

=-o:n=a:::;':!~,:r~t.~ ~-:~~ts~
W .• Kilchener. Ont .• N2G lVO . Canada

Eleanor Szelanke wicz (Pills burgh cho ir), please
send me your address .t have your " lei There Be
P.ace" lrom!he Feasl . John Moskal , 228 E. 80th
St.• Ne\ll York , 10021 ,

Teenage bo.YS· baske:tb ail team Iro m Santa
Barbara , Calil., would lIke to sche dule Ilfld play
games with teen teams !rom Fresno, Bekersfield
and the l os Angeles area th is summer. All

~:~:;~:i6~~~~~~.1f:~;~sRg.~~:~t~e~~e~~

Would someone from the Gr.eley chlSch \llrite
us. We \IIanlto move 10 Coloraoo and \lie have
loIs ol Questions . Mr. and Mrs. Vem al W.il. Rt I .
Spencer. WiS.• 54479

You r praye rs and card s ar. neede d tor IWO ;

~~I~:n':.':~~:s~~~r.~ ~rsuraC:d:ei~~ ....
814 Atlan l ic Blvd .• long Beach . Calif. Hazel "'·~
Smith is the next one \IIho need s your prayer s.
Hazel has had several heart attacks. Address :
Memor ial Hospita l, long Be ach . Call i. Ray
Becker

Co mmunications woutd be apprecialed from
those '/II'iththe lollowing surnames and/olsame in
family background (lo r genealogical purposes) :
Amaya, Chesler . Forbes. GI lCe, Heide, KemlCk,
Norton . I am WCG member . Donna Chesler ,
38030 Geraniu m SI.. Ne\llarlt , CaUf.• 94560.
U.S.A.

To o~ brethren \IIOrldwide : Please help me with
your earnasl prayers to God . Am suflering
chronIC Illness in the stomach lor a decide
Undergolrl g such pain daily is a hlrldranotto hard
W'Orkand has family 10support , Dodors \IIhie dl
the hospllal e. amill ed m., did not kllO'llf my
illnes s. Brelhren suttering or he aled of same
Sickness is \IIelcome to write . Felipe CUdlg.
LUlXJnOavaD Oriental. 9607 . PhIlippines .

To Diane Ro sen that . Jerry Sa ndo val and

~:~~~~ea~a~::ed~UTre::'~~ tzfl:r
yo

fo
: :~~

heallh and hope have resume InVlQOratlng hfe.
From bl.thren ~ DavaD, Ph~lppin.s

SORRY I

We cannot print yo ur pe r
80nal unless you Include
your mailing labe l.

Are there any pra c tic in g mas se,urs in tha
aud ien ce? Wo uld li ke 10 trada lde lS and
information \IIit h yOu. Mlk. Mu rph y. 2500
Mossleld, lulklrl . T.x., 75901.

WOUld th.lady trom Nebraska wnekindly sent liS
tepe ol GTA broadcasl please send us her neme
and address as it appears to have been
oblitelat&<l in transit! Also 10 Bill Steele. '"Many
thank s." I'm considering whaltapes to purchase

~~u:I~~~~T~eS:b.~~:~lfs:~a::~I~I~
C:~.':;II~~:~.~~AN~9s:'U:~~~ Rd.•

Kll ox v ille, Tenn .• brelhr. n. wou ld li k e fO
corr.spond \IIith anyone in my hometow-n ar.a. 1
will vis il unc on verted mate's re lallves Ih iS

~~:;:r .~~~n~oor~:s6.";~~~y":a.':~
name (Ruby Bell) . pteas e wri te , RUby B.
McConnell. clo FAA Flight Sta llo n. Ga llup
Airport . Gallup , N.M.• 8730 1.

A spec:ial ltlank-youto thebrethrwnInSantJotln,
N.B.. lor making II poSSible lo r m. b observe the

:::':=~e~n~.ft~arg~IlI~~B~ lIle m, Faye

o.ve Globtr. whare are you ?? ROIl« llllfw;g.
169 S. St. John. Pasadena. c. _t.. 91123.

problem. The combined Milwa Ukee churchta.

~la:c:,~~~u·r. be.utlfuJ. l any from

To !he Hull lsvilfe , Ala .. church : We are coming
home . Harold and Gail . To lIle Norfolk. Va.•
church : We _II miss you . Haro ld and GBil. To
Janice and David in Hun tsVille ; EI Justo's w~l

reopen lor busin ess s.oon.

S ing~,.white mala , 25, f\8wly .baPlized. wo.uld like

:~ I~b~i~ghod~~:s~I~~tt;::s.,II~n~I~~ ln.pr~itl':~~~
Eaglepa.s:s. Lega lly blind with 10 pe~en t good
Iravel viSIOn: Auslin . Tex. , June 10; BrownSVille.
Tex ., June 12; Corpus Christi, Tex., June 13 and
14: Galveston , June 15 and 16; Houston, June
17; lake Charles, La.• June 18; Baton Rouge .
June 19; New Orle ans. June 20 and 21; Ortanoo .

~~";~h.IG~dJ~ ~~~~~7~~~:i01.ulJ;C~:
July 6 and 7; Wilmington . N.C.• July 8 ; Raletg l\,

~~~=~~:~~:J;rJ~:61=~~"&}~ .
GreetWiIe,S.c .•July t8 and 19;ColJrrbia. S.C.•JUy~

20and 21;AU'Jl,I5ta.Ga. . July 22;AtIanta.July 23and
24;CoUmbus.Ga.Jdy25 and26;Mon!gOr'l"lery, Ala.•
July 27 and2S ;Jacksoo. Mis5.. Juty 30; Monroe , L.a..
July 31; ShreYeporl . La.• Aug.,1 and 2; Dallas . Tex.•
Aug, 3ane14:a1l1975.Jadl Merer.5035E.GrantAve.•
Fresno, Ca~f., 93727.

The Co lumbus. Ohio.church would . ke lo \IIish its
former pastor , Jolvi Ba ld. continued lecovery
from hiS recent illness and hope he is back to par ._.
Russell ....acham. a deacon in lt1e Omaha. Neb.•
church. rlllCtuests yo~ prayers. He suffered !he
Iosso l his lelllool disloCations Of a shoulder and
hip. multiple broken nbs and severe IacerallOns
during an accident at the railroad where he W'OrU

We ilre considerin g moving . We \IIould like to
heal from people all over the U.S. Ilfld Me.lCC. '
We·d ~ke to knO\ll \IIhat your state has to ottenn •
cl imate each season (hig~s and Io\IIIs),schoOls,
hom~,s (cost s). entert al':!menl , ,recreallonal
activities. jobs, any other Information you think
import ant. Advantages and disadvantage s?
Tues? Coslof land per acre? Helpful If you send
classified sections of ne\llSpapers sho'lll'ing jobs
and reat estate . P1eue check YOINChambel of
Commerce or Better Busines s Bureall . Wa \IIOuid
especIal ly ~ke to hear from ranchers . Mrs. loren
ledger. 2611 Ridg8\lllOOd A.... .. Rac.ne . WLs.

Thank you all muehly lor the aarthQuake booklets

r~~t. C:'"J ~:o:~~c:. .lI::.o~~~a~ur

Prayers ani needed tor Mrs. John Feroo. 'lIfhO "
suffe m g from a Iongstan( lIn g kn.. and back

LITERATURE

Please , will all (well· fed) baptized membef$ of
God's Church iOinm e in one day only 01 the
average person'sdiel (two small bowls rlCe, lhln
soup, han glass milk) : see DaVid Jon HIli's article

~1:E~!~~h~~~;~~t::~f{~E~r~t:I~~~~
Work by aboul SO,OOO lXJuods. Molhe E, King . 45.
Shull ie Close. Sidcup . Kenl.. Englalld .

Widow, 45, baptized. and son, 11, moving 10
Hughes Springs, T. x., insummer. 1975, Want
fnends. hOUSing and job InformatIOn. Valenl,"a
Pharoh. Box 222, langhorne, Pa.• 19047,

00 youlSell a lavor : Do somebody a "good lum"
today! Here's a st~: Have some old magazines?
Hospitals alld nUfStng homes would appreCiate

~~;:n~a~~~~/~~~~~n:~~~;~:r~~
wllh pretty pic tures \lll()UId be appreCiated lor
decoupagi ng in aT . Medilate on thaI lor a wh ile ,
and I'm cert ain you11come up wllh more (and

~~~l ~.~a~.~~ ~C~'- ,z~~.':~Po~.5p~:
17701 .

We will go this summer to Germa."y and ne 10
see some Church members if possible . Wa litte to
heal fr.omChurch membe rs from West Germany .

~~~e';~?~:hH~=:e~~g':;,~:~
WlS.• 53085 .

Oops. change of p1ansl l will be spen ding Fe.asl 01
Tabernacle s In 51. Petersburg wlfh ITlend s
instead of pr.vioUS plans for Tuc:son. Thank you.
Connie WilcOxen.

Air char1er,lo Eogland for 19!5 Fa",:in planning
sfa ge , " Intel esled '/II'"te Imm edI ately : D.L
Anderson . 3018 Alnsboro ugh. Watertoo . Io'/ll'a,
50701.

TRAVEL

~a::::~a~.p~~~~I~~~'r~~0~:J3WS.u:~~
Sapulpa. Okla .• 74068 ,

I will visit Vir9inia Beach and f\8ed a ride to
Sabbath servIces in late Mayor early June
Would anyone hying nell r Partle l Court please
\IIrite me. Mal y Cutle r. RI. 2, Box 89, Eagle . Wis.•
53119.

MISCELLANEOUS

In ter es le d in becoming hunting gui de thiS
summer . Willing to travet anywhere . Consider

~r.t~a~~:.'~~lQt~N=~~t:ma:
Ariz .• 85281. Call (60 2) 967-0938 COIIecl.

Summer job lor two guys age 19. Also room.
board and Sabbath ch~ch to all end . ' am looki ng
for all of this in Big Sandy area. Would fike to get
famJhar'/ll'ith the area. ArnbassaclorCoi lege. and
make friends . Wou ld cons ider hOlel. reslauran t.
larm , ra nch work. etc . Any information
appreciated. Randall Wave rly Drew, 8047 Slimie
Ave. N., SI. Petersburg. Fla., 337 10. Call (813)
341·29 11 or 347·5 115 collect

I have been ordered by Ih. doC1orlo seek a quiet
place near san·se a air because 01 exhausted
nerves. 0088 anyone In Hawaii have e l1uktl room

~fIo~~~ ~r~~~~~~~~.~~J:~=~~~
RuUand. B.C.• Canada .

:':hu~h~ec:~:~::ft;rr~~:I~:as~i~~~~k~lI~
year ,l'm24andilinterestedP ,lease wrlta Mary
Ann Prevette, 2214 TeIfile Olive, Greensboro,
N.C.: 27405.

Help!! Un iversity stude.nt \IIill be naeding
tem~rary place to sl ay IIlIS summer whiJe oong
SOCial \IIork m AUanla unt il lInds permanent
housin9. Oscar Farreira . 224 N. Dubuque 51.•
Io\lla City . Io\lla. 52240 .

To the forme' Beth Will iams: Your old Lill ie Rock
roommate would like 10 hear from you. Write
Und a. Rt. 2. Box 211F. Big Sandy. Te. ,. 75755.

=;:n:~~.t=:S~~
Ch~liCOthe. Ohio . 4560 1. Would like to OOlllfl'l
c&s$8lle lapes with BibleslO4iesor lessons also .

Attention P T colleclorl : Woukl someone pie...
send m. a pho tosl a.1 of Mr. .Almsllong·s
- Person ar ' l rom the Apr il. 1966. edillon .uslie A.
Turvey . RI. 2. ESMI , oe.. Canada .

__ mamed IrI For1 Smrth. Ant .. Apnl 5 III a
double·r ing ceremony . Mr . Roger WeSI
pa rformed the ce ra mony. The I tag. w as
cIecorated \lliIh Boston hms and with two Iarve
bouq~1s 01 spring f'Owers . The recepoon was
held In the SlXJkesman Club room tollowlnll Itte
'lVedding.

Mr . and Mrs. Fred Bau er of Min ne apo lis
announce the marriage of their ~n, Mark. to

~':J':o~Pt~: i~~~~alfi~~ho'%.M~i
the bride ', mother . Attenda nts; '/II'.,e Kim Lang
and Paul Stuar t . Allar a tlip thro ugh fh.
South\llest , Mar!( and Lenor. were honored at an
open house April 2 althe Fr&d Bauer home. They
are mak ing their home ., Mlnneapo h .

Mr, and Mrs: Dean Mayes: Happy 27th ~e<tdlng

annivelSary, Wllh love, the kidS m Michig an.

~i;~ ~~~~~nerr~r~~~~:f~~:i~~ ~~~~~.r~i:ie
and Debb ie lemmon.

MR. AN D MAS. W.E. THOMSEN
Congratulalions! Ted and Pat ( P h~lips) WalkerOI
Indianapoh on your fifth (month) anMlversafY i tt

P:~:~n~~~:I~:~~~~aa~: :vi:~i::;~h~d
friends, and the tier 01the knot. Mr. Don lawson ,
We all reiOiCe and are glad lor you . and the
children! Mom. C~rOlyn a':!d Joe . Jess and Ruby:
l ola and tamlly . ViOlet, Edl lh andal/your Mlssoun
friends .

Mr s. Hendrika van d er Wen de of Utre cht .
Holland , and Mrs. Ruth Ludw ig of To~do , Ohio,
would ~ ke to announce the engagement 01 theIr
children. Matthea and Roge, . senior students al
Amb assado r. Pa sad en a. The coup le are
planning a June wedding .

In Cedarto \lln. Ga., on Feb. 22 Mr. Carl McNair
offi cialed in a wedding ceremony thai joined
together James E. Po\llell 01 Dal las. TeI.• and
Nen Gurley 01Rockmart . Ga. The couple five and
all end church in Dallas

::~~~~~;dinM~~O~~7c~~.~t:~ha~r
Bryce Cla rk per formi ng th e ce re~ony , Th e
co uple \11111 honeymoon III Wa shrng ton and
Oregon and visit the church in Pasade na.

Vows were e.changed belol e a small group of
l elatlves and close friends April 5 at 8 p.m..
uniting in marri age Judith Diane Robertson and

•. Robert Leon Ei$jelsbach . The ceremony was
performed in a pnvate room ol Cale Del Rey Mor.
in Balboa Park. San Diego , WIth Mr . Jam~s
Friddle offlc ialing . Allem;1anls were Mrs. Dons
Crane. mother oftha bride. and Mr. Robert Acery .
The couple will reside al lakeside, a SlIburb of
San Diego ,

Mr, an d Mrs. Ola f Se verson announce WIth
pleasure the marriag e 01 their daughler l inda
Ann 01 Veron a. Wis .• to Mr . Wol fgang Edmund
Thomsen 01 Hambur g. Wesl Germany. on Apri l
13 at 2 in the aftarnoon . Ambassador Collega,
l O\ller Garden s, Pasadena. Cal if . Attendants :
W8yne Garren. Austral ia; Bill Murphy. Scotland;

W~~~~~g~g~~u~a~:r:~~ eEn~ \~~~~ ,AnT;r;~II~:
Canada.

Sandra Ga le Wann. a junior aI,P.s~n .. .ul
Channlort Ray Wil liams. a aenlOf at Pasadena,

MR . AND·MRS. JAMES POWELL
Satu rday. April 12. in Monter ey, Calil .• Mr. Burl
Allen and Milke Bolonwere united in marriage al l
p.m. The weddmg was o lt'iclated by Mr. RICk
Gipe. Mis sJe~ Gute beIng mal ron of hono r and
best man \lias JIm ROberlson o f Modesto churc h.
Music '/11' 29 by MIS. Frank Thompson . and Helene
Mmer san g " Ebb Tid e : ' Addre ss fo r the
ne\llfywedsw~1 be Box 71 . Capi1Ole. Calif. ,95010.

ot p..~a. Wedding to be 1MEdmonlOnon "'ay
31 . Greehngs 10 !he fam ily In Eoga-nd . look
forward to meel lllg you at the Feasl .

Mr. and Mrs. Oher Sl'letfield 01 the Columbie.
Mo.• cnu rcn are h app y to announc. fhe

~~~?:sm:~~~::I: o~a~~h~~r1~o~I~':t~~.. ~~
1~~~~ saJd°cir Ibgl~:; :~ t1~ l ga ~~~~~oo~u~t
graduate:d from the Univer S,lly 01.Nebraska at
lI nco ln In 1972. The \IIeddlng WIll be held In
Hallsville . Mo., Aug. 16.

- I have one son. 28. sn gle. I ""O!oAd like 00" men
and 'A'Qm8f'l pals aroood my age . 59 b 70. I \IIant
only friendS that w ill cootm ll8 .10write me. I don 't
like gell lrlg back leiters. and if you oon'l plan to

:t~t:'~J~ s~t: ::..::;:. ~~~~~: J~~
401 W. Washita. Weatherford , Okl a.• 73096.

WoUld bke pen l:Ial any age. gin ~f bo,y. l am 11
and interes ted In horses , drawm g, lust about
anything , Lal,lri Gaylor, 1260 LOCUSt. Manlaca ,
Calil .. 95336 .

Member , widow•.....nite. would bke gentleman pen
pal s arou nd .65 . pre ferably Irom Pac.ilic
Nor1hwest. EnJOY garden"g, flowers. QUlltmg,

=\:~~:~~:.~ ;~.~~~ a Spires. RI. I , Box

I am a girl. II . lik.lo SW'im. read. skate. dra \ll. Will
answar all. Renee Walker. 3144 Church St., East
Point. Ga.• 3034-4

Mr. Richard Day of Edmonto n. AlIa .• is pleased to
announce his enoage menl to Miss Dawn OaVl8s

" d very much like to correspond with me~lSor
co\lll()rkers in Goers Church. male or female. of

~n:.:r~~~~~1:=s~~:a~~~~hi~~~
anyone in any part of the globe , In.lerests incl ude
playm\il chess (I'm good at it). SWimming. stam p

:11~t~~:':lra:~~~.~31~r~~n3e~:i~s:U~n~~II~
UnI...elSlty of Ibadan . Ibadan , Nlgarl a

Anyone who would ~ke to trade postcards tor
ones from Alas1<a,pleas e sand Ihem. Also , would
uke penpars t a to 18. I like people , mUl lc, sports,
want 10 leam more Span ish. Me lanie Enckson,
Box 4·12 13. Spenard , Alaska, 99509

Would fike boys and girls frum anywhere. 15 and
above. to wnte , I lk. horseback and bike ndiog .
cookin g. and \lias a cheel1e&der tor the Wichit a
church thiS lasl year . Rhonda Hayde n. Rt. 1. Bo.
303, Rose Hill. Kan., 67133

WEDDING NEWS

To Bill in Newark. N .J. : Happy second
anni¥'8rsary. April 29 _ ... be loving you always .
Glorio

1 am a girl, 16 9Oin9 on 17: Woul d lik. to wri te
boys In !he Unll ed States. 17 to 19. imer ests:

8!~~l~i:~~rs~i~~~~~~a~~~:~~7ryt~~
Mrs. Zora (l.e) Craft is a very alert. bli nd .
hard- ol ·hea ring, bedridden lady . 92. who has nof
been able 10 attend selVJceSlor two yea rs. She
needs your prayers and leiters ol ellCOlSagement
to helpkMP herfal!h up and pu1 a sp.ark of joy '"

~~~a~~~~~~r~~~~~:Z.fi1~~g:~:
I am a membe r 01the Church. 38. sing le. Would
~ ke to \IIrite members of any aga. Interests :

~~:~l~.rn:~!~:~~i.:·:~~~~:~~:
14894 .

White. inmate. slOgle, 28 , wishes tl? correspond
With s,"gles 16 and up. AmS8rYlng ~ fe. for armed

~~~m:t-Ch~~~~~h~~;.~~~~fu
Parchman . MISS.• 38138

MR.ANDMRS.LOWELL KNOWLEN
Congra tua-tion s Dave and Jean Wallauch on

Ir'::~~=~~::~~h:.~~t~':~~~
your ..".... ventllre. ~ See youet the Feast m SLCI
lo...., Mom and Dad . l akewood

Single male. w.hIIe. 2$ . baptiz.d. woUld bke to
correspond With ladles 21 to 26 . fme reets:
physical fitne ss. sWimmin~ . bowling.
motion-picture photography, di.l.land mustc
Albert P. Crino Jr .• 4442 Matilda Ave., Bronx.
N.Y., 10470

lnte rested in agr iculture and coo king. We raise
NUbien dairy go ats. I am 30. married , speak
English and may be able to trans lete .French .

~~~~~:;~I:I~~~~~~:~~::;~·NM~~:
0386 7. U.S.A

Would a \IIhd. brother around 50 . kelO exchange
leiter tapa , wiltl while 1lIldow member. 471 Mae
Castleberry. 122 Tarranl Drive . Euless. Tea..
76039

HOUSTON. Tex. - lyndell Jay Rottmann. firs t
son. tlrsl ch ild 01Ray M. and Lydi a J. Rottmann.
Match 21. 9:01 p_m.• 6 pounds 2\'1 ounces .

HOUSTON. Tex.·-Davld Glenn Braley , li rst soo,
second child 01Denn is and Marilyn Braley, March
29 , 7:04 a.m.. 8 pound s 2 ounces,

SALEM. are Caleb Reuel Mas oo, second
son, second ch. d o f David and Glori a (KUIpers )
Mason. Apri l 2. 11 a.m., 7 pounds 12 Ol6l ces .

SANT A ANA. Cal if. Ni cole Ciara My ers .

~~1~~O~I~:~m~~~I:;:~::~~=:'
SYDNEY. Australia - Nola Faye Maney, filSl

~~?~t,e~2~~p~~~:d~~~:i~~~:e~ ~ancy .

:~;dR:~:-;~i'rdSC~iid~f ~~~l;g~~s~ ~~:n~rn
Rhody, March 25, 2:52 p.m" 9 pounds 4 ounces ,

WICHITA, Kan . _ Stephan Anthony Brown , first
son, firsl child 01Ron and Marilyn Brown , April 5,
7:55 p.m.. 8 pounds 1\'1 ounces.

PHtLADELPHIA, Pa. - VICtti$anaa Passmol e.
second daugh ter, second chikl of Sandra and
~~~~ssmore. Feb. 20 , 4:06 a.m .• 8 pouods 10

RALEIGH. N.C. - Karen DeAnne Jones . filSt
dau ghter. third child 01 Harold and Gertrude
Jones, March 30, 1:10 a,m" 71k pounds.

ROANOKE , Va. _ Kenneth Dwight Kirby Jr.• lirsl
son , second ch ild 01 Mr . and Mrs. Kenneth D,
~~~l~~. ' March 28. 10:59 p.m., 9 pound s 6

~~:nS;;I=~:;.~:~~~~~~:.y~
l upe. 340 S. Sla te, RIChmond. Utah. 84333.

Member , 23, white , would Mke pen pals ':romU.S.
or Cenadll. prelerably same ,age. I like most

~~s.e~~l p~~~~~ab~~'e~r~~nh~n~r~l~~~:;'
BNl 6lD, England.

CLERMONT, Australia - Katie Frances Tyler,
first daughter, Ilral child 01Joe and SIJ/JieTyler .
March 8. 7:35 • .m•• 8 pounds 9"" ounce s.

FONTANA . Ca lil . - Lisa Susanne Gree n. Iirsl
daugh ter . eecc nd ch ild of Richard and Sally
Green . March 20. " a_m•• 10 pounOs 1 ounce.

HARliNGEN. Tex . - Linnie CharliM Prodor.
ftrst daughte r. first ch ildo l Bil~eand Lucy Proctor ,
Dee. 10, 7\'1 pounds .

Widow since 1971 (n011941 as mislakenly run in
previous WN). wMe. de~llres correspondene:e
with membe rs or coworke rs 50 to 60. Intare sts IrI
hom e. gard en ing . r.ading ~ le~ters , music .

=~.~~n~~~~~k~::ldaRl~:
Box 181, S9fW\gville. Ala ., 35146 . •

I am 7\01,. I have a mothe r and three SlSlen and
"'h I h.-sa brott-.I am black and want to \11m.

~r:n~.~~'J~:a~~l.~~~8t~~
Mich.. 49506.

WINNIPEG, Man. Tamara June Hille r. lirsl
daught er, second chitd of Catherine and Irvin
Hiller. March 25. 10:14 a.m.• 8 pounds .

LONDON, England .Alexander 51. John
George. second son. thll"d child 01 Janet and
~:n~l~s~eorge, March 29,11 :10 p.m " 8 pounds 4

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . Daniel Scon Bremer.
s&COnd son. second ch~d 01 Bruce lind Mary
::::::) Bremer. April 8. 6:27 p.m.• 7 pounds 3v..

MlNNE APOU S. Minn. - Robbie Roy Maness.
!hii'd son. fourth child 01Dietl and Phyllis Maness ,
Apri l 2. 3:21 a.m.• 7 polrlds 3Y4 ounces .

MO NTRE AL . Oue . - Caro line Eliza be th

~:P8:~1 m,~::,h~8r~~1~i~::J ;~~~;
pounds 21k ounces.

~~~HS~l;,l~ciu~~n~hiid ~8~~n~~~la~~g~i~~da
Haggard. March 25, 6 a.m.• 7 pound s 8 'ounces

NASHVILLE, Tann. Shana Neal Manly .lourth
son, lourth child 01 A,l, and Darris Manly. Feb.
24,3:58 a.m., 9 pounds 3 ounces.

BABIES

Send your personal ad, along wrth
a WN mailing label with your ad
dress on rt, to PERSONA LS, The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the gUide
lines given in the " Policy on Per
sonals" box Ihat frequently ap
pears on this page. We cannot
print your perso nal unless you
Include your mailing label.

PEN PALS

OKI NAWA Lasl Karol Perk ins, first daughter.
second child 01 l ehni$ and Arlne (DickElfSOn)
Perkins. APfil7. 3:42 p ,m.• 5 pounds 14 ou nces .

PERTH, Austra lia Peter Francis Edwar ds, firs t
son, lirst child of Tom and Sher)<lEdwa rds. Dec.
30. 3.620 grams .

SAl.TlMOAE, Md.. - R. ,.,.e Jeanette Hampton,
IIrat daughter , firs t chil d 01 Arnold and Ann
Hampton. March 25. -48.m ., 7 pounds 9 oun ces .

BELLEVILLE. 111. _ Blanda_ Lynne Mo xley . fi~t

=~I.e~.::~a~~~d5o~::rs8~~. Mollley.

BIRM INGHAM, Ala. - Ju lie l yr'lrte Na•. lit sl
daughte r, first child 01 Wit'am and Susan Nail,
Ma rch 26 . 7 :10 p .m ., 1 PC",I'ld$ 3 OU'lC8S.

BUFF ALO, N.Y. - An drew Pau l Rich ard
Biegalslti. first son, , iJlth ettild of Richard and
=~al$kl. "pol 5, , 2:3 5 p,m., 8 poulds 5

CHARlone. N.C . - Amy Eliz abe th Lim e,

=tg~~~~'h~~~~o~~ and

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn . - Jesse Seth Reed .
fourth son, fifth child 01 Nalhan and Marcia Reed,
April 7, 4:31 e.m., 9 pounds 3 ounces .

r
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New World Homemakers

BISMARCK. N.D . - The New
World Homemakers Club he re is
affiliated with the Homemakers Ex
tension Clubs of America and is one
of 50 suc h gr oup s in Bu rl e igh
County. The club form at consists of
five programs given by the county
extension agent, with group initiative
required to provide the other five
meeting s.

Each member is assigned eithe r to
present a lesson pro vided by the
county , to research a subject and pre
sent it herself or to arrange for some
one to lecture.

Thi s year the club learned mac
rame . with each member makin g a
mac rame planter.

While the state legislature was in
session the group to ured the state
capitol , including the house and sen
ate . The wome n were served tea at
the govern or ' s man sion and we re
given a tour by the gove rnor ' s wife,
Mrs. Arthur Link . One of the mem 
bers . Louise Begge r, is an employee
lhe""

Last fall the club con tributed a
(8M WRAP-UP. P. 13)

Wad ing in th e Gu n powde r

BALTIMORE. Md. - Tw o pa
trols of Boy Scout Troop 363 of the
church here and their guests held a
three-day camp-out March 22 to 24 at
Ca mp Co ne in Gu npowder State
Parle

Ernie Mar sh, troop -committee
chairman , supervised, and sco utmas
te r Andy Jackson and assistant Gene
Marlow made periodi c visits.

Jeff Johnson , senior patro l leader,
orga nized most of the ac tivi ties ,
which included a three-mile hike to
tile Gunpowder River .

At the river the scouts relaxed by
catc hing minnow s and wading in the
water.

Three snakes were sighted, two
we re caught, and one was taken
home by Andrew Campbell.

Most of the boys ran out of food
and ret urne d home Sun da y. But
some stuck it out until Monday . Carl
Kelly .

Members broug ht salad s, pies and
unleave ned bread , while the club
furnis hed 25 gallons of chili, plus
punch and coffee .

Services had been switched from
10 a.m . to 3 p.m . for the occasion.

After the meal the club invited
every one to attend a club meeting .

A sing-along ended the day . In a
rustic setting remini scent of TV ' s
Hee Haw , complete with bales of
hay, overal l-clad musicians played
old favorites. Beverly Daniels .

Anothe r Man's Treasure

ERI E , Pa . - One man ' s junk
proved to be another man ' s treasure
at this church ' s first auctio n and bake
sale.

A brief adve rtising campaign had
taken place the previous week , with
announcements made on radio sta
tions.

Members dona ted unused ite ms to
be sold; even a boat was don ated .

The Spokesman Club served as
auctioneers and was very succe ssful
at gett ing the highest price for each
item. Everything was sold .

The ladies donated baked goods to
be sold. The teens sold hot dog s and
othe r refreshment s to boost their ec
tivit y fund . Danny R . Good .

Spokesman Chili Feed

PASCO . Wash. - The Spoke s
man Club here sponsored a chili feed
for the congreg at ion March 29 _

cleaned up that the real meal was
served. Master chef Ledru Wood
bury, pastor of the Grand Junct ion,
Colo . , c hurch , came up wit h a
gourm et' s dream come true (spirit u
ally speak ing , that is) . Just look at the
menu served to members here, the
site of an outlying Bible study:

Appetlzer - Plans for more Bible
studies and activitie s.

Salad - News of the Work .
Entree - I Corinthians 6.
Vegetable - Preview of the Holy

Day season .

Dessert - Films and slides from
headquart ers.

Dinn er wine - The atmosphere
of Hayden High School 's attractive
auditori um.

Later the members played some
volleyball. Gerald Wi/son .

NEW LECTERN - Alex Whyte. a memberofthe Oakland. Calif.. church,
recently presented the Fairtield . Calif .• church with a new lectern. Mr.
Whyte , a retired carpenter after 45 years in the trade , used seven types of
wood in its construction. The emblem on front was carved by Cor Greive,
a member. [Photo by Frank Saxen ]

Hayden Menu

HAYDEN. Colo . - After the
covered-dish lunch was completed. a
deliciou s meal was served . But it
wasn 't until the last piece of dessert
was consumed and the kitchen all

Winnipeg's C horale

WINNIPEG. Man . - The church
chora le here presented its sprin g con
cert March 22 in the Unive rsity of
Winnipeg ' s Wesley Hall .

The numbers performed included
Beethove n ' s " Song of Joy," ex
cerpts from Elijah , tile theme from
Exod us , songs from Fiddler on the
Rool and Oliver and pop ular numbers
" Good Morning Stars hine ;" " The
Impossible Dream" and Scott
Joplin' s " The Enterta iner."

Sol oi sts inclu ded narra tor Do n
Kane . singers Cy Evans, Wayne Ives
and Irv Zacharias and piani sts Janel
John son and DeEu a Ives.

Minis ter Glen While was emcee .
Alex Kraubner is the chor ale's di 
recto r. Ken Fedircbuk :

Through the Red Sea

PEORIA. HI. - In spite of the
snow, people. came here from SI.
Louis , Mo..; Ind ianapolis, Ind . ; and
Champaign and Hinsda le , III ., Feb .
23 to di scover the secret theme of the
semiformal dance sponso red by the
Peoria Single Adul ts.

.. Pharoah " Brian Stear greeted
gue st s . Ano ther per son pinned
"firstbo rn tag s" on gu est s who
qualified . Then the guests walked
through the Red Sea , past the pyra
mids and by a chariot .

T he theme , of co urse , was
Exodu s .

The Jessie Flores Band played.
During inte rmissions special enter 
talnment included duets by Bill Kee
and Te resa Wilc oxen . who sang
" Country Road s" and " Scarbor
ough Fair ."

Two new dances were introduced .
One wa s [he " plague, " an
elimination-type dance won by Dave
Perry and his fiancee from Cham 
paign . A " firstbo rns" dance includ
ed only those who were the firstborn s
and their partners . Connie Wilcoxen .

answers . For instance, the University
of Moscow has the world's largest
enrollme nt, although some had ap
parently thought that distinction went
to the Unive rsity of Hard Knoc ks.

Je ff Nei ble r, the fi rst formal
speaker, gave an informative speech
on Petra , past and present .

Then Geo rge Arnold told of a hike
he and his two oldes t sons took 20
years ago to the bottom of the Grand
Canyon and back .

Biker and physical-fitnes s enthu
siast Bill Lenhart talked on motorist
first aid .

The final- and an impromptu 
speake r was Jerry Baxrron .

Robert Dick. pasto r, gave th e
overall evaluation. George Arnold.

~

.." .--" (.~

LADIES' NIGHT - The Columbus (Ohio) Spokesman Club held a ladies ' night March 16. In the left photo , from
left, are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dick , Columbus pastor and wife; Mr . and Mrs. Ed Cohen, club president and wife j
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hampton. toastmaster and wife . In the right photo is George Arnold. named most
effect ive speaker of the evening. (See " Petra. Past and Present ." this page .) [Photos by Dennis Bennett]

Petra, Past and Present

COL UMB US. Oh io - T he
Spokes man Club here held its lad ies'
night Man:h 16 at La Scala Restau 
rant. Sixty-three attended .

World traveler Terry Scott led the
entertainment portion with his table
top ics. His questions were interes t
ing and unusual, as were some of the

since midwi nter . At long last , in
tight s, shorts and black cape , [he
Mad Poet was re ve aled as Bill
Fowle r.

The part y, includ ing a bring
your-own dinner , was atte nded by
about 500 . Cos tumes included Me.
and Mrs. Superman and two super
g randson s , a she ik h and his
sheikhess , Martha Washington and
Raggedy Ann and Andy.

The talent show provided laughs,
songs . dances, skits, a pantomim e
and a rash of guitar number s. John
Williams.

be maple syrup, was heated and
daubed on snow in a pan. The result
was a sticky , sweet candy .

Members also watched the May
burys boil sap into maple sy rup .
Some chopped wood for fires; othe rs
gathered sap to keep it runnin g into a
vat.

Later were a potluck meal and ,
that night, card games. Mary Fry .

Remembered Night

ERJE , Pa . - Two hundred thi rty
member s of the church here me t
March 26 at the Unitarian Cente r for
the Night to Be Much Remembered.

Thirt y young people served the ca
te red meal on de co rated ta bles .
Evelyn Lemmon .

Bring Your Own

WICHITA , Kan. - At a talent
show and costume party here March
3 the Mad Poet was revealed . He had
lurked on the fringes of the crowd

Sugar on Snow

PREBLE, N .Y. - Harold May
bury was host for a " sugar-on-snow
party " here Man::h 16 for members
from Syracuse. N.Y.

The "sugar. , . which turned out to

Oniaha Go-Getters

OMAHA, Ne b. - The yo ut h
group he re - the " Oma ha Go
Getters" - began with a meeting
April 5 . Jim Moore, who is coo rdi
nating the activit ies fo r the youths.
conducted the meetin g for 27 young
sters.

Members of the group then divid
ed into thr ee com muni ty-project
unit s. These are head ed by Don
Hoefke r, David Braeger and Mary
Thompson.

Mr . Moore also discussed dutie s
of office rs. The officers are Scott
Hoefker, presiden t; Denise Fredell ,
vice president ; Cindy Draeger , secre
tary-treasurer; and Dan Grosz, recre 
ation leader . Pam Havir ,

along , which turned out to be more of
a dance-along . Briscoe Ellett II.

Who le· Wheat Sale

TISDALE, Sask . - The membe rs
of the church he re sponsored a bake
sale March 4 of whole-wheat baked
good s that had bee n supplied by
members .

Proceeds from the sale tota led
SI78.90 and will finance churc h ac
tivit ies. The teen fund received $50
for goods teenagers had baked and
sold. This will be used in activities
suc h as basketb all tou rnam en ts ,
dances and shows.

Those who helped to se ll the good s
we re Mrs . John Kushniruk , Mrs .
Eugene Messier , Mrs. Mike Sini
toski, Mrs. Evelyn Evenson and Lor
raine.Messler . Lorraine Messier .

S · ----- "1
CLUB BREAKFAST - Officers of the Detroit (Mich.) East Spokesman
Club recen tly served members of the club w~h a spec ial breakfast.
Officers. from left, are Elbert McDon ald, president ; Jerry Chalmers, vice
president; Joe Shuster, sergeant at arms; Gene Vincent , treasurer ; and
Ralph Rodrigu ez. secretary. (Photo by Rondal C. Mullins]

Wa y Down Yonder

NEW ORLEANS. La . - The
New Orleans church was host to al
most 1,600 brethren the last day of
Unleavened Bread , Apri l 2. at the SI.
Bernard Ci vic Auditorium . Members
fro m Mob ile, Ata.: Jack son ,
Hattiesbur g and Merid ian. Miss.;
and Baton Rouge , La .; and the two
New Orlea ns churches met to hear
Gamer Ted Annstrong .

Mr. and Mrs. Armstro ng. Mr .
Armstron g' s assistants Jim Thornhill
and Ron Dick and Mrs. Dick had
flown in from Big Sand y mal morn 
ing . along with Falcon pilot Dan
Spencer . Mr . Armstrong gave ~ws
of the Work. and answered que stion s
from the audience.

That eveni ng was a da nce and
sing-a long at the Marr iott Ho tel
down town. Music was by the New
Orlea ns churc h's band and the young
people ' s band. Mr . Armstrong. Mr.
Dick and Mr. Thornhill led the sing-

Local church news wrap-up
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Columbia Champions

MONROE, N.C. - There were
no upsets in the third annual Carolina
Championship Basketbal l Tourna
ment here March 22 and 23.

Men' s , teens' and boys' divisions
wer e represe nted . Gree nsboro ,
N.C ., took the men' s title , beating
Charlo tte, N.C., 81·65 and outlast
ing Greenville, S.C . , 72·53 .

Green ville had made it to the finals
by coming from behind to defeat

(See WRAP-UP, page 141

America the Beautiful

AUSTIN , Tex. - Red, white and
blue were the colors of the day here
March 9 as 400 members and friends
relived America ' s past. It was the
Aus tin-waco bicentenn ial variet y
show - America the Beautiful - a
two- hour show narrated by Uncle
Sam , the American bald eagle and
four of Ameri ca ' s Presidents 
George Washington, Abe Lincoln ,
Teddy Roo sev e lt and Franklin
Roosevelt - all puppets .

The show. which coincided with
the official start of the national ob
servance of the U.S. bicentennial ,
combined an Austin-Waco cho ir and
orchestra to produce patriotic num
bers that incl uded " Amer ica the
Beautiful" and " Battle Hymn of the
Republic ," illustrated by color slides

rib dinner . of America 's beauty and heritage .
The chorale performed for an hour Skits dealt with American history,

after dinner . The singers were given from the Louisiana Purchase to the
three standing ovations. - problems the Wright brothers might

After dinner :and entertainment . have faced trying to get the first air-
members danced to anorchestra until plane off the draw ing board .
12:30. Donald and Shirley Cox . There were novelty acts, a panto-

mime of " Casey at tbe Bat," the wit
of Will Rogers, instrumentalists and
singers .

After the show were refreshments
and fellowship . Larry Neff, pasto r,
said the day showed the patriotic
spirit and love of country felt by the
Church ' s members . Jean Talbott .

AMERICANA - The Austin and Waco, Tex., churches' bicentennial
variety show featured a barbershop quartet, above. From left are les
Cooper, Jim Harding, AI Hall and Bill Beebe. Narrators of the show,
below, were puppets depicting the American eagle, Uncle Sam and
Presidents Franklin Roosevelt, Teddy Roosevelt, Abe Lincoln and
George Washington. (See "America the Beautiful," this page.) [Photos
by Robert Bollmeyer)

Hogland, BarryHowdeshell, EldonRay and Guy Brown. AI right, IMmbersofltlll Sl.louis
North, East and South churches jitterbug. [Photos by Rick Watson)

Tour Chorale in Capital

WASHINGTON - A social at the
Shoreham Americana Hote l here
March 29 began at 2:30 p.m . and
lasted until midnight.

Sabba th services were held in the
elegant ball room, surrounded and
centered with beautiful chandeliers.
Ronald Kelly , dean of students from
Amba ssador Coll ege , Big Sandy,
discussed the college and the Days of
Unleavened Bread.

Then the student tour chorale from
Big Sandy performed .

Services were over at 4:30 , ' after
which everyone dresse.~ for a prime-
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the Oaklan d adult team defeat the
Fairfie ld -San ta Rosa adults 44-35.

Then Sacramento adults o ut
gunned the Modes to adult team by a
42·point margin.

That set the stage for the
Sacramento-Oakl and adult game,
with Sacramento - led by Scott
Royer and Noe l Horno r - emerging
as Northern California champions.

The Oakland teens jum ped out to
an early lead and kept it all the way,
defeating .Sacram ento 45·33.

Nex t the Fairfield-Sa nta Rosa
teens rolled over Sacrame nto 57·39 .
This brought together the two teen
teams that had played in the big
Pasadena tournament: Oakla nd and
Fairfield-Santa Rosa. They wound
up with identical tou rney reco rds
without having played each other . So
both teams were anxious to prove
their superiori ty once and for all on
the basketball floor .

The Fairfie ld-San ta Rosa team ,
led by Gary ten Broe k, Jacques Bat 
tie , Han Tenty and Rick Saxon,
dominated the boards and pulled it
out with a convincing 52-40victory .
Joe Morris and Caro lyn Battle .

Teenagers Take Over

ELKHART, Ind . - The yo ung
people here took over April 5 Sab
bath services, after having read about
Tacoma, wash., youths doing the
same thing in The Worldwide News .

Fred Weiss and crew opened up at
8 o 'clock Sabbath morning to set up
chairs , while the rest rooms were
cleaned by Laurie Oswa lt and Denny
Miller.

Parking and greetings were han 
died by Jon Gordon , Ken Goddard
and Laurie Oswa lt.

Rick Miller led songs; Beth Sche 
menauer accompan ied at the piano .

Brian Sholly gave the open ing
prayer. Mark Mancewic z gave the
serrnonette : " Growing Up in the
Church of God ."

Steve Affeld t gave announc e
ments and Jason Fritts played special
music.

Loca l pastor Geo rge Affeldt' s
se rmon was •' Growing Old To o
Fast."

The closing prayer was by Jaso n
Fritts. Billi Jo Miltenberger.

switched jobs , then finished the task
by 3 p.m.

This activity fulfilled a require
ment for a badge the troop is working
on .Mike Peterson , Rob Burbach and
Clark Ledingham ,

Stockton Invitational

STOCKTON , Ca lif. - Four
Northe rn California church teams
met here for the Northern California
Basketball Champion Pla y-Off
March 20 . Sacramento , Fairfie ld
Santa Rosa, Oakland and Modesto
adu lts played a tournament , with
Sacramento winning the trophy.

Sacramento , Fairfie ld-Santa Rosa
and Oak land entered teen teams,
with the Fairf ield-Santa Rosa team
taking the teen trophy.

An enthusiastic group crowded the
bleachers for the first game and saw

men claime d the winner 's trophy
after a narrow victory. 60-58, over
Fort Wayne and Muncie .

" In spite of having a short period
of time for playing, " said Mr. Pack .
the tou rnament " proved to be a defl
nite success ." Gene L. Jensen .

Cboir's Debut

JOHNSTOWN, Pa . - The Johns
town church's choi r made its debut
the last day of Unleavened Bread,
April 2.

For its first selection the choir sang
Psalm 46, taken from pages 37 and
98 in the Church hy mnal.

The choir is directed by Ca rl
Airsman . Maxine Lechene .

Spring Clean ing

WESTHJLL, On t. - The boys of
Boy Sco ut Troop 474 here went to
Dundalk, Ont. , March 22 to clean up
an abandoned farm that had recently
been bought by a Church membe r.

The troop was divided into two
groups . One was to clean up a log
cabin and the other to chop wood for
a stove .

At I :30 p.m . the group stopped
work and ate hot dogs and drank
apple juice for lunch .

After lunc h the two groups

SWIN~IN~SOelAL- Guy Brown and band, left, perform at a recent dance for the SI.
Louis, Mo:, churches. Members of the band are, from left, Earl Legge, John Drury, Loal

time with Indianapoli s, Ind . , beating
Akron, Ohio, 57·54 .

Dave Pack , local eld er of the
North and West churches here, orga·
nized the tournam ent.

Local play-offs were begun in
February for teen teams from Akron ,
Cincinnati East; Cinc innat i North
and West ; Columbus, Ohio; Dayton,
Ohio ; Fort Wayne and Muncie , Ind. ;
Indianapolis, Ind .; and Lexington ,
Ky .

The semifinal games here March 9
had Lexington playing Akron and
Indianapolis meeting Lexington.

At the same time men 's teams
from the same areas tested their skills
on one another. In a thriller the Cin
cinna ti North and West men came
from behind to beat Columbus 75·70
in overtime .

Then , March 23, the Cincinnati
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(Continued fr om page 12)

group canning project to a multiclub
display at a large shopping center
here . comple te with fall colors,
pumpkins and a scarecrow.

Next, the club will serve food at a
farm auction, with the proceeds to
help finance a Gamer Ted Armstrong
booth at the stale fair in Minot . N .D.,
in July .

One of the members, Sandy Ca
fourek , wife of the pastor here, was
elected president of the Burleigh
County Homemakers. She will serve
one year as vice president and the
next year as president.

The New World Homemake rs
look forward to another active year
and have appreciated the ideas re
ceived from other clubs via The
Worldwide News . John Cafou rek .

Cincinnati Regional

CINCINNATI, Ohio - With two
minute s to go , the people in the
stands were on their feet shouting.
The excitement had been building for
weeks, and March 23 the final games
in a regional basketball tournament
were played .

The teenage final was won in over-

TOURNAMENT WINNERS - The Indianapolis, Ind., team took first
place in a regional basketball tournament in Cincinnati, Ohio, March 23.
(See "Cinc innati Regional," this page.) [Photo by Bob Merkt]

Wrap-up
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LOUI SVILLE, Ky. - John E.
Sommerville, 71. a memberof God's
Church since 1966, died March 10.

He is survived by his wife Inez ,
aJ!Oamember; eight childll!O;and 17
grandchildren.

BALTIMORE, Md . -Gordon C.
Carte r, 38 , died suddenly March 20.

Dr. Carter had bee n a member
since 197J and was adearon in this
area .

He is survived by his wife Clarice
and a so n .Gregory , 5.

Obituaries

sc heduled day's work. since . She has
worked as much as 13 hours in a
single day and will come to work at a
moment' s notic e when not sched
uled .

" She has been ' Employee of the
Month' only once before, but her ani
tude and performance are outstand
ing. She is an exce llent cashie r and
also very good on back line.

" This is her senior yea r in high
schoo l, and after graduation she is
conside ring staying on at Hardee ' s.
Bodd ie-Noell extends a hearty ' con
gra tulations' to Maureen and is proud
to have her on our team ."

Ma ureen attends the Worldwide
Church of God at Walterboro , S.C .

By Barbara Dahlgren
LONDON, Ky. -c- Members bere

recentl y tried a new_pmject.tohelp
raise extra mone y for God's Work .
They called it the Talents Program,
and the results were astounding .

Each person who wanted to par
ticlpate was given a check for $5 ,
which was referre d to as five talent s,
and asked to try to increase it as much
as he couJd in one month .

The members used a variety of
ways to do this. Some invested thei r
talents in material and made dresses,
qu ilts, capes , coats, purses, cush
ions , pillowcases . hats, sunbon nets,
aprons, toys, pot holders and shirts,
which they sold for a profit .

_ Others built birdh ou ses and dog
hou ses, cut and hauled wood, up
holste red furniture. painted signs and
pictu res , made butter , deco upaged,

.cleaned and waxed cars, filled out
income-tax form s, offered transpo r
tation services, paneled rooms and
did carpentry work .

Hom e-baked goo ds we re so ld .
Al so ra zors , eg gs. ra dios , light
bulb s. canned good s, coins , game

'. birds, whole-grain foods, soap,logs,
auto parts' and even one calf.
. Most people incre ased their talents
fivefold and others much more . One
perso n increased his money 30 times
ove r.

The total profi t wa s more than
S2,OOO.

_Talents turn
to treasure

Singular Plu ral
I hear we hea r

thou near est ye hear
he (she. it ]

hea reth the y hear

1st person:
2nd person :
3rd person:

from the following chart:

BAMBERG, S.C. - Maureen
Frye , 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Franklin Frye, was chosen as Em
ployee of the Year by her em ployer,
Hard ee ' s , a chai n of hamburger
shops.

An article announcing her selec 
tion appeared in the Boddie-Noell
Enterprise , a quarterly magazi ne by
Hardee Franchises.

The article said Maureen " started
with this unit on opening day. Dec .
19, 1973, and has never missed a

_ The individual verbs themselves
may also have forms different from
modem ones. For example, the past
participl e of help in modem English is
helped , ye t in Dani el 11:34
and Luke I :54 the form used is
holpen ,

Th e KJV Bible uses the verb
seeth , meaning to " boil," whose
pri ncipal parts are see the, sad.
sodden . Also used is the ar
c haic wit , wo t , wis t. mean ing to
" know."

These are some of the main differ
ences between King James English
and modem English.

So .if you are one who prefers
the famili ar KJ V. all is not lost.
With the help of a thor ough dic
tionary , the cl ues 'd isc ussed in
thi s article and the article in the
April 14 issue of The Worldwide
News , plu s perhap s a Stron g 's
Ex haustive Concordance . th e
King's English need nOI be so
murk y a fter all .

lectured on animal nutrition. The group was also addressed by Cariton
Green , director of food services for the college. The program included
slide shows by the Agriculture Department, tours 01 the campus and
agricultural operations, a meal , entertainment and a panel discussion.
Neal Kinsey , business manager for the Agriculture Department, said the
field day could become an annual event. [Photos by Scott Moss )

Youth Exec utive Council , on the
church drill team, as a cbee rteader, in
fashion shows, and in the church
busines s office .

She is president of the honor soci
ety at her school and president of the
Di stribut ive Education Clubs of
America, Marysville chapt er .

She is active in sports . She has
le tte red in varsity basketball , in
which she rece ived a " captain ' s
award" for the 1974-75 seaso n, and
varsity volleyball, in which she was
named the most valuable player and
received a " most inspirat ional "
award.

Sarah is at the top of her class
academically, with a 3.9 4 grade
point average for four years . She was
presented a high-achievement award
in math at the end of her junior year.

She has been accepted at Ambas
sador College , Big Sandy, where she
plans to attend this fall .

Sarah attends the Sedro-Woo lley,
Wash. , church with her parents .

Plural
ve

vou
your

yours

Singular
thou
thee
t h y

th ine

e rn t ran slations that reduce all
second-person pronoun s to you .

There are several forms of thou
and ye , depending on their usage in
the sentence . Here is a chart that
shows the ge neral usage of the vari
ous form s of the second-person pro
noun:

The first set of possessive forms
listed is used to mod ify other words ,
as in Exodus 20:2:

"I am the LoRD thy God." Moses,
in tum , speaking to the congregation
of Israel would say, " The LoRD is
your God ."

If Aaron were to ask him whose
God the LOR D was, Mose s could an
swe r, " He is thine." So the second
possessive form s are used to stand
alone . Compare the words my and
mine .

Another departure from mode m
English in the KJV is in the endin gs
of some verbs . es pec ia lly the
present-tense forms . The only differ
ence is in (he singular second- and
third-person endin gs, as you can see

MAR YSVILLE, Wash. - Sarah
Hageman, da ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Hageman, was chosen as out
stand ing senio r girl at Marysville
High School. The local Jaycees pre
sented her with a plaque at an honors
banquet.

Sarah is active in the local church
and has served on the Seatt le Area

Nominative:
Objective:
Possessive :

Drane. who attend s the Columbus,
Ind . , church , was one of-If student s
initi ated into the National Honor
Socie ty at Indian Creek High School
here .

On ly 10 percen t of the j uniors and
5 percent of the senio rs are chosen
each year by the society . Student s
must have a B average and be eval
uated by the teachers as high in lead 
ersh ip, initiative and participation in
school activ ities.

Kevin is president of his junior
class, president of his school's chap
ter ofthe Future Fanners of America,
d istrict sentinel of the FF A, and
mem be r of his stu dent counci l,
drama club , French club. biology
club and state FFA c horus.

He is a guard on the local-chu rch
boys' basketball team , which has
won the championship at the La ke of
the Ozarks , Mo . , the past two years
and carne in third at a tournament in
Chicago.

He is also president of the church
teen club .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

TRAFALGAR, Ind . - Kevin

beca use they ind icate similar distinc
tions of the original lang uages of the
Bible .

In modem English we use you
whether we are talking to one person
orto several peo ple, though some use
you-all for a plural.

In older 'English thou was used
when addressing one person , and ye
was employed for two or more . With
this in mind , notice the wording of
the Ten Commandments of Exodus
20 :

. , I am the LoRDthy God . . . Tho u
shalt have no gods before me. Thou
shah not . . . Thou shalt not
Thou shalt not . .. Six days shalt
thou . . .. . and so forth.

God spoke these in the second per
son singular, possibly stressing that
they are meant to be applied very
personall y.by each individual .

But a little later in the chapter.
after the Israelites asked Moses to be
the mediator between them and God,
He says to them thro ugh Moses, " Ye
shall not make with me gods of sil
ver " (verse 23). From this exam ple
alone you can see that paying atten
tion to wbether thou orye is used can
puiOl OUI significam features of lhe
orig inal wording that are lost in mod-

MINN EAPOLIS, Minn . -Carr·ie
Ann Barth , 17, a member of the Na 
tion al Honor Society at her high
schoo l here, was chosen as a delegate

CARRIE ANN BARTH

to represent her school at a society
con vention.

However , because of possi ble lec
tures: field trips and addi tional duties
that would interfe re with keeping the
Sabbath , she decided not to serve .

Mem bers of the Nat ional Honor
Soc iety are selec ted on the basis of
attitude . grades and interests .

Carrie is the dau ghter of Mrs. Di
anne D. Barth and att e nds the
Worldwide Church of God here .

Youths receive honors

AGRICULTURE FIELD DAY - The Ambassador College, Big Sandy ,
Agriculture Department sponsored an agriculture field day April 15. The
program , open to Church members, farmers and ranchers and the gen
era l public, drew an est imated 300 people, as well as newspaper and
televis ion coverage. W.E. Sedivy of Fremont , Neb ., above , nutrition
consultant for Vigortone Products Co., producers of livestock premixes,

The writer of this conclusion of
a two-part series . Jim Thompson,
is a 22-year-old aspiring free 
lance writer from Holton . Kan , A
member ofthe Worldwide Church
of God.. Mr . Thompson holds a
degree in linguisti cs fro m the
University ofKansas and plans to
write a book on translations of the
Bible.

In his fi rst article. "Clearing
Mud From King James' Ver
sion." in the April 14 WN , he
discussed how the spe lling and
mea ning of words in the KJ V
compare with modern English .
In this article he deals with KJV
grammar.

By Jim Thompson
The gram mar used in our good old

King Jam es Version can be a source
of confusi on to modem readers of the
Bible . Perhap s you have wondered
why it has so many words like thee
and thou, ye and thine. when our
simple you and your seem to work
perfectl y well for them all.

Actually, after this d iscussion you
may see some advant age to having a
version mat makes !he: distincuons
that all these words reflect. simply

Thou canst comprehend KJV grammar

Swimming Housewives

BURNABY, B.C. -Here in Brit
ish Columbia the provincial gove rn
ment provides sport centers for the
general public. Among them are in
doo r swimm ing pool s , wh ich
housewi ves in this church area are
taking advan tage of .

Every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday morning a " housewives' pro
gram " is provided for only 75 cents .
Baby-sitting facilities cost an addi 
tional 15 cent s per child .

From 9 to 10 a .m . the women
swim laps; from 10 to 10:30 instruc
tion is given for all leve ls; from 10:30
to I I the wome n try exerc ising in the
water; and at 11:15 their children
may join them .

T alents are varied; some are just
le a rning to blow bubble s in the
water , whi le othe rs are taking their
tests for bronze meda llio ns . June
Dav ies ha s an "inte rme dia te "
badge . Judy Moms and Lynn Sand
land have passed a •'j unior' , test, en
abling them to study lifesaving and
water safet y. Lynn Sandla nd.

14

(Continued from p8glt 13)

Columbia, S.C., 44-37. AI Foy of
Greensboro had a two-game total of
42 points. Tyronne Steele fro m Cha r
lotte made 3 1 points .

The Charlo tte teens ended the
Col umb us teens ' dream of two
straight championships by bea ting
the Class ics 70-44 in the first round .
CharlottewhippedGreensboro78-60
to cla im the crow n.

In the first round Greensboro de
feated Fayetteville. N.C. , 48-29.
Vince Edwards of Greensboro and
Arnie McManus of Charlotte were
the lead ing teen scorers. McManu s
had a two-ga me total of 48 point s and
Edwards hit for 45 points.

In the boys' division Columbia
beat Charlotte 37-29 .

In the championship the Columbi a
team demolished second- place
Greensboro 59-13 . Henry Stroy ,

Feast Dinner -Dance

CINCINNATI, Ohio - Tbe East
churc h here was host of a dinner
dance at a new Hilton Inn March 29
during the Day s,;<:>f' Unleave ned
Bread .

One hund red sixty-three membe rs
and guests attended and dined on
prime rib. Then they danced until the
wee hours to the mosic of the Jub i
lees, a jazz band , and vocalist . John
Sutton ,

Wrap-up
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o A general contribution to be used as Imper ial Schoo ls may
determ ine in th e amount of :

ADDRESS:.. ""·.•. . ...•.•.. . .. _.•. . ....•. .•••. .. . . . .. . .. . .•••.••_.. _ . ._ .. . .•. . .. . .... . . .. ... .

$ _ --_ -._ .

scholarship. These applications will
be accepted as scholarship funds are
made available through dcnanon s to
the program.

And , by the way, -if an y of you
reading would like to help sponsor a
camper, please be sure to note the
coupon 'for that purpo se which we
have include d for your co nvenience
on this page . Sponso ring a child doe s
not necessaril y mean paying for the
en tirety of the child 's transpo rtatio n
and the camp costs, but any perce n
tage or donation toward that would
surely be deeply appre ciated by the
youngs ters who might be able to take
ad vantage of it. Some may even wish
to help o n an indiv id ual basis in their
own local area .

These scho lars hi p mone ys also
help pay high-school students who
come as unpaid voluntee r worke rs
who would normally have to pay full
tu ition unles s scholars hip funds wen:
available .

Make checks payable to: Worldw ide Church of God.

Tot al amoun t I wish to cont ribute : $_ :::~ .

$ ---_.•..--_ _-- _ .

r----------------------,
STATEMENT OF INTENTION

1175 S.E.P. SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

I wou ld like to make. in the following mann er, a donation . with
the wish that the same be used for the education of a stu dent in
Imperial Scho ols' Summ er Educat ional Program . Orr. Minn.

CHECK THE APPROPRIATE BOX OR BOXES:
o Pay charges for one student. $200.00 , to be paid in full on or

before Aug. 1. 1975 .

o Pay charges for one student . $200.00. to be paid in 10 equa l
monthly paymen ts. .

o Contr ibute toward th e tuition of one student in the amount of:

I CITY 1ST AT E/ Z' P•••••••••••••••• ••••• ••• •••••••••••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••__

I Clip and mail to: Imperial School s, Summ er Educat ional Pro
I gram, 300 West Green Stree t . Pasadena. Calif., 91123.L ~

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -,

Some Scholarships

Remember, though, many of the
young peop le who go are sponso red
by other membe rs of the Churc h. A
space is prov ided on the appli cation
form for those who would like to
attend camp but who would need a

dozens of youn gsters in the C hurch
who would dearl y love to go if they
felt they co uld affo rd it. However .
look ing at the cos t of transportatio n
to Orr, plu s the cost of the camp, plu s
the cost of needed clothin g and sup
plies , you can co me up with a pretty
expensive package which may be out
of financi al reach .

This yea r the races will be held the
first week of Jul y in the Boundary
Wa ters Canoe Area . The area is a
speci ally designate d area on the
U.S .-Canadian border which caters
to canoes and wilderness cam ping
and is the site of the newly estab
lished Voyage ur National Parle

There are also plans to incorpo rate
a farm-o rientation project for camp
ers . Another addi tion will be an ex 
panded rock-climbing program to in
clude inst ruct ion for all campers, and
we will also offer white-water tubing
for those qualified .

Usuall y one of the greatest barr ie rs
is the cost. I' m sure there are many

r- --------

S.E.P. openings still available

WATERACTIVITIES - Anattraction forS.E.P. campers attending the first session will be a voyageur-canoe
race . Twenty -five·foot, 250-pound canoe s , like those below , are used. Other wate r act ivities are waterskiing, far
right.Teens 12 to 18 interested inattendingshould send inthe applicationalthe bottomofthis page .Those who
wish to provide financial support for the program should complete and mail the form at right.

(ConIlnuod '""" _ "
people ages 12 to 18 who do not
attend S .E .P . but wish to co mpete in
the tournaments will appear in a
forthcomi ng article in the WN.

Voyageur Races

An additio nal attraction for camp
ers attending the first session of cam p
will be an opportunity to compete in
what we call voyage ur-day canoe
racing. The competition is named
after 25·[001-loog, 250-pound voya
geur canoes used by French fur trad
ers who used the crafts for carrying
supplies and furs . A crew of seven
campers usuall y man s each canoe .

ATTACH

R ECENT

PH OTOGRAPH

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
1975 SUMMER EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

INSTRUCTIONS: This application should be completed by a parent or guard
ian. If a q uest ion does not apply to your cas e, write " DO ESN'T APPLY" or
" NONE." In th e event t ha t the answer to any quest ion demands more space
t ha n th e te xt provides, please at t ach addi tional page s. Applications are to be
returned along with a nonrefundable $3 .00 applicat io n fee. A photograph of
the ap p lican t mu st also be included with th e applica tion .

MAIL TO:
Imp eri al Schools

Summer Educational Program
300 West Green St reet
Pasad ena , Calif ., 91123

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
(Select Just O N E plan)

o SPONSOR PLAN : So meo ne whom I know (o rganiz at ion or ind ividua l) w ill be pay ing the t ui
t ion and fees for my so n/da ughte r . The or gan izat io n o r individ ua l desires to pay :

o $200.00 in cash upon acceptance of m y so n/daughter.
o $200.00 over 10 months , first paymen t to be mad e when son /daughter is accepted . .

Billing : Unless ot herw ise d irected , Imperial Sc hoo ls w ill bill th e spon sor.

Spo nsor's name
(orga nizatio n or individ ua l): .• .. ._ . _
Addressl city /state/z ip : .. _

o SCHOLARSHIP PLAN : If awarded an S.E.P. Scholarship, I will need exactly: _ ._ .._ .
(If my son/ da ughter is accepted , I will know the scho larsh ip has been ewerded.!

o THIRD·TITHE ASSISTANCE PLAN : I am elig ible fo r th ird ·tithe assist ance . If apc rcvec, I
w ill need exac tly _ for S .E .P. tu ition.

A request for th ird ·tithe assistance must be approved by your Ipeal m inister. Preese have him
complete the following sect ion:

FOR UX:AL MINiSTER TO COMPLETE : I approve the above thi rd· ti the tu it ion request,
and I will arrange for all necessary travel and other expenses to Orr. Minn .

20 . If accep ted , tu it io n and fee payment plan will be as follows (check one ): 0 (al Pay tot al
cha rges w ithi n 10 d ays of receipt o f acceptance lett er. 0 Ibl Ten equ al mo nth ly payments,
firs t pa yment due w ithin to days o f accept ance . 0 lei Need assist ance for some o r all charges .
If yo u select lal o r (b) . omit " Financia l Information" below . If you select Ic). ind icate be
low , under " Financ ial Info rmat io n," the p lan you select for payment o f tu it ion and fees .

21. A nonrefundable applicat io n fee of $3. 00 must be enclosed . No ot her money shou ld be ln
elud ed w ith the applicat ion .

22 . I have complet ed all qu est io ns 0, attached photograph O . enclosed $3 .00 appl icati on fee O .

23 . Paren t 's or gua rdian 's signature ; __ ._ _ _ _._ _ ._ .._.._ .

APPLICANT INFORMATION
(P rint or ty pe)

PARENT OR GUARDIAN INFORMATION

1. Applica nt 's fu ll legal
name (last /f irst / midd le) : _ _ _ .._.. _ _._ .._ _ __._ _ .

2 . Sex : 0 Boy 0 Girl 3 . Birr hdate (mo .lda y/yr J : _ _ _ 4 . Age June 1, 1975... .... •

5 . Doe s app licant have physical or menta l handicap t ha t would preven t vigo ro us phys ical
act ivity ? 0 Yes DNa If yes, please descr ibe on an add it io nal sheet o f paper .

6 . Number o f S .E.P. sessions for w hich student has applied : 00 0 1 0 2 0 3 0 4

7 , NumberofS .E.P.sessionsstudent hasanended :OO 0 102030 4

8. The last year student attended S.E.P.: 0 1969 0 19 70 0 197 t 0 1972 0 19 73 0 1974

9 . Grade in schoo l in September , 1975 : 07 0 8 09 010 01 1 0 12

10 . Dat e applica nt 's spr ing school ter m end s: . ...... • 1975

11 . Date applicant's fall schoo l ter m begins: _ .._....__._..._. 1975

12 . Which session would app licant like to att end? 0 First (June 18 to Ju ly 15 ) OSecond (Jul y
17 to Aug . 141 0 Eit her would be sat isfactory

If pref err ed sessio n is f illed , wou ld he/she be able to att end alternat e session ? 0 Yes O No

13. Appl ican t ' s measur emen ts: Height: __ Weight : _ .__ Chest : _.__ Waist :

14 . Name Ilast lfir st /middle) : . .. . _ - ..

15 . Re latio n to appl ican t : 0 Father OMoth er O Guardi an
16 . Str eet addreu: Phone number: _

. City /state/z ip:
17, Are you and/or yOur spouse me':"~er(s) of the Worldwide Ch urch of God? 0 Yes 0 No
18 . Loca l church yo u att.oo: Minister: _

19. H8't8you an off icial Church rO$pOnSibility7 0 Yn t:J No If yn, dacribo: Localminilttf'" tignaturl: . _~ ~ J
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Rade r said, has been reassigned to
Japan and will serve " in the Mini stry
of Finance and will be one of the key
people in the development of all of
our program s for the foundation."

On April 16 Mr . Ann strong left
for Manila . where he was to give'
anothe r campaign to follow up his
campaign there of Ma y an d
November, 1974.

On his current trip Mr . Armstrong
plans also to visit Egypt, India,
Kenya and possib ly France and En
gland before returnin g here in May .

J apa n

Kuhn . " The 98th ' idea may be the
right one ."

" Know your income -tax brack
er." adv ised Mr . Vandenberg .
"Keep income and ex pense .reco rds
the way that makes sense to you. but
keep them ."

Mr . Mokarow, the keynote
speaker, discussed " laws of human
interac tion .' ,' After .one of the ses
sions he said : " It takes action to
achieve balance , stability and suc
cess in our world . Short-range goals
are where you start ."

PASADENA - Pract ical and
realistic we re words used to describe
Achie ving Succe ss in a Changing
Wo rld, conferences sponsored by
Amba ssador CoHege ' s Contin uing
Educati on Program and held March 9
and April 2 1 in the college' s recital
hall here . A similar conference is
schedu led for May 4.

The program, open to Churc h
members and the public, has spon 
sore d five speakers who have lec
tured on tools for coping with tod ay' s
society . In the ir roles of educator,
executiv e . lawyer , financial consul
tant and minister. respective ly, were
speakers Arthur Mokarow , Ralph
Helge , Robert Kuhn . Arnold Van
denberg and Jam es Young .

Participants received answers to
such questions as " How can we get
along bette r?", " How do you find a
new approach to the same old prob 
lem?" , "Should I make a will?" ,
" What if I get into an auto acci 
dent ?" , " What if I get arrested ?" ,
" What about insurance?" , " Is it bet 
ter to buy a house or rent ?" and
. 'Whe re do I get the power to put it
all to work ?"

" Don' t stop thinking of solutions
beca use one did not work ," said Dr .

MISCELLANY

Class copes with society

HIP - This hippotamus at a Fort Worth. Tex., zoo knows how to take life
easy as it rests its jaws. The photographer took this shot in 1973. (If you
have a black -and-white photo you'd like to submit fo r this feature, send it
to "Miscellany," The Worldwide News, Box 111 , Big Sandy, Tex.,
75755.) [Photo by Johnny R. Bradford]

By John Dawklns
BIRMINGHAM, England - Af ·

ter a recent Sabbath service here I
reti red with about a dozen ot her 
thirs ty members to a pub near the
meeting hall . Unfortunately , thank s
to some recent te rrorist bombings in
the area, everyone was searched at
the door.

We were all caught carryin g Bi
bles among our personal effects . We
retreated to a comer, whe re we were
viewed with suspicion the rest of the
evening .

As more and more members ar
rived , it was comical to watch the
security men ' s faces as more and
more Bibles were discovered.

I must admit that maybe we did
look strange to them . I think we were
the only ones in there with short hair
cuts. We got some odd look s thrown
our way. Above all we were chee rful
and smili ng. Th is probab ly con 
vinced other cus tomers that we were
indeed nuts.

WA TS calls

PASADENA - Compl eted phon e
calls in March for lite rature on the
Wide Are a Telephone Service
(W ATS ) line totaled 20 ,26 8, a 209
percent increase ove r the 9,685 aver
age for the previou s five months . ac
cording to John Lundberg. televi 
slon-prod uction manager .

March was the first month since
early last year in which literature was
emphasized in television programs,
he said .

" The Te levis ion Department is
certain ly very encouraged since we
were given the go-ahead in February
to start advertising literature heavil y
again ," Mr . Lundberg said .

He said the first 13 days in April
drew about 13,000 calls for TV, and
it was expected to match March .

" Th is last part of the TV season
should provide us with sufficient data
whereby we can tailor our programs
next yea r to pull even heavie r reo
sponse if needed, " he said . " The
potent ial ava ilable to us is enormous,
as indicated by the result s from the
6O-second and 30-second spot com
mercials run last yearon a trial basis .

"In Milwaukee the spots run dur
ing the 5:30 p.m. news on Dec . 27
and 3 1 broug ht in 101 and 102 re
sponse s, at 86 cents per response ."
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PASADENA - Graduation for
the Ambassador College campuses
here and at Big Sandy will be Friday ,
May 16.

O ne hundred fourteen pl an to
grad uate here, while 87 will graduate
at Big Sandy .

Graduation is earlier this year be
cause both campuses began classes in
mid -August la st year , about
two weeks ea rl ie r than in the
past .

BIG SANDY - Ambassador ran
its secon d annual 24-hour relay foot
race here April 27 on the college's
all-weather track. Ambassador ran
two men' s teams of 10 each and one
eight -member women ' s team .

Each team member ran a mile be
fore passing off to the oext runner.

Last year the No. I men' s squad
set a Te xas state record in the event
with 257 'h: miles, while the women
set a nat ional recor d for eight
member teams, with 162lA miles .

Resu lts of this year ' s meet were
not avai lable at press time .

ment said, have detailed informa tion
and applicat ion fonns . All who are
interested are urged to apply as soon
as possible .

BIG SANDY - .Seniors who will
soon graduate from the Ambassad or
College campu s here will leave for
Mexico City May 6 on the annual
se nio r t ri p, acco rdi ng to Dave
Molnar, president of the; class.

The trip is an annual affa ir for
graduatin g seniors financed from the
stude nt-body fund , moneys earne d
by the students throu gh record sales,
Festival concess ion stands and other
project s .

The group plan s to spend five
nights in Mexico and tour historic
and cu ltural attra ction s , said Mr .
Molnar.

"The trip has several purposes, "
he said. "The first is to get the se 
niors together in one activit y befo re
graduat ion .

" It is also a valuable edu cational
and cultural experience to spend sev
eral days in a different culture."

Accompanying the seniors will be
husbands and wives of married se
nior stude nts and two facult y mem
bers and wives who will chape ron.

The group will return here May 12.

-

PASADENA - Total enro llment
of Ambassador College here is 782.
acco rding to registrar William Sten
ger in the April 22 issue ofThe Bulle 
tin, a ministerial publication .

Of these. 114 plan to graduate in
May . and 12 plan to graduate in Au
gust. About 130 are special st udents .
including night studen ts and minis
ters in for sabbaticals.

" Since we feel we can accom
modate about 750 to 800 full-time
day ' stude nts this fall. we should be
able to admit the largest freshman
class ever, " he said.

He said that Ambassador CoUege
ads in the Plain Trurh have prompted
1. 100 respo nses through April 11.

" In fact. the response has been so
great that the admissions offices here
and at Big Sand y are already far
ahead of last year 's pace, " he said.

PASADE NA - The archaeol ogi
cal dig in Jeru salem cospon sored by
Amba ssador College and Hebrew
Universit y of Jerusalem wi1lbe open
to students at other United States and
Canadian colleges for the first time
this yea r, according to an announce
ment in the April 22 issue of The
Bulletin . a mini sterial publication .

Fourt een single students who are
enrolled either as undergraduates or
graduates at other colleges will be
eligi ble. Other requirement s are a
doc tor's hea lth certificate and the
loca l minister' s recommendation .

Applicants must be able to pay
thei r own air fare , plus $500 for room
and boa rd and SI40 {or tuition . Ar
range ments are being made for the
group to leave June 4 from Montreal,
Que ., or New York. Total cost is
expected to be about $1 ,000 . Tou rs
to historic and archaeological sites
and daily transportation are free .

Local ministers. the announce-

PASADENA - The latest in a
se ries of pocket minis teria l confer
ences sponsored by the Church Ad
ministration Division was held on
this cam pus of Ambassador College
April 14 to 16. About 50 ministers
and assistants had been invited to at
tend with thei r wives from areas as
far north as Fresno , Calif'., and as far
cast as Tucson. Ariz.

C. Wa yne Cole . direc tor of
church admi nistration, kicked off the
three days of mee tings .
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RELAXAnON -lesie McCUllough, director of the International Division, has taken up
painting as a hobby. The director says he finds painting a relaxing and fulfilling pastime.
Abo",, : Mr. McCullough wOf1<s on a landscape scene in the kitchen of his Pasadena

•

home. ''I'"" really enjoyed painting and have already become mo~ proficient than
I ever dreamed I would be when I first started," he said. [Photos by John Robin
son]


